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R. R. Comm. Hearing In Progress Here
Harvey S. Firestone 
Succumbs In Florida

Succumbs
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President to Give 
^Fireside Chat* to 
Boy Scouts Tonight

President Frariklin D. Roosevelt 
will hold a different kind of “Fire
side chat” this evening, when he 
speaks to the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, more than a million strong clus
tered around radio sets in cities 
and hamlets throughout the coun
try.

For he will be speaking as the 
Honorary President of the Boy 
Scouts o f America, as one of the 
great family of Scouts and Scout 
leaders with years of active Scout- 

^ing service with the Boy Scout 
''Foimdation of Greater New York to 
his credit. President Roosevelt will 
send his cordial geetings from the 
Wliitc House to Boy Scouts wlio are 
celebrating the 28th anniversary ot 
the founding of the Scouting Move
ment in America in a coast-to-coast 
broadcast scheduled on the nation’s 
three major networks at 6;45 p. m., 
EST.

With him on the program will be 
Walter W. Head, President, and 
Dr. James E. West, Chief Scout 
Executive of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

More than a million Scouts liter
ally from “Greenland’s icy moun
tains to Hawaii’s azure shores” will 
gather before radio receiving sets at 
9:30 p. m.. EST, Wednesday eve
ning, February 9th, to listen in on 
a- Boy Scout-NBC Birthday Party, 
the first of its kind ever broadcast 
by the Boy Scouts of America. Scout 
pick-ups on the program will in
clude Hawaii, San Francisco, Den
ver, Chicago, New York and by short 
wave from' the MacGregor Expedi
tion in Greenland.

The Mutual Broadcasting System 
will broadcast a special program di
rect from tile National Headquar
ters of the Boy Scouts of America 
at 2 Park Avenue, New York City, 
while the Columbia Broadcasting 
System will stage a special coast- to- 
coast broadcast originating m New 
York City in which several thousand 
Boy Scouts will participate.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Feb. 7 (A-). — 
Harvey S. Firestone, rubber mag
nate of Akron, Ohio, died in his 
winter home here today.

An announcement of the death 
was made by his son, Russell in the 
following statement:

"Harvey S. Firestone passed away 
in his sleep this morning at his 
home here. Funeral services will 
be held in Akron later this week”.
Firestone was 69 and had suffered 

from an illness intermittently in 
recent years but his health was 
good when he arrived here Decem
ber 20.

Industrialist, banker, philanthro
pist—Harvey S. Firestone, Sr., chair
man of the board of the Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Company of Ak
ron, O., was a conspicuous example 
of the country’s great business lead
ers who have risen from small be
ginnings oh the farm.

He was born on a farm in Col
umbiana county, Ohio, Dec. 20, 
1868. He attended the “red school 
house’ ’and high school near his 
home, then took a course in a 
Cleveland business college.

His first Job was as ...ierk in a 
Columbus store. He later became 
a traveling salesman, selling fla, 
vorlng extracts for $50 a month 
and expenses. He saved $500 in 
the year he had the job.

Firestone’s interest in rubber 
came when he worked for a buggy 
manufacturing concern in Colum
bus. He was sent to Detroit to 
exhibit the first rubber buggy 
tires ever made.

■While in Detroit, he interested 
three other young men in the pos
sibilities of rubber tires. The up
shot of the discussions was the 
formation of the Victor Rubber 
Co., in Chicago. Each of the part
ners invested $1,500.

So successful was the enterprise 
that in 1900 the founders sold it 
for $1,250.000.

■With $250,000 as his share of the 
sale jingling in his pocket. Firestone 
returned to Columbiana county. But 
he soon grew restless. He was too 
young to retire. Less than a year 
later, he came to Akron, which then 
was promising to bud out as the rub
ber center of the world.

Firestone bought the building and 
equipment of an old carriage works, 
hung yip the sign bearing "Firestone 
Tire & Rribber Co.,” and went to 
work. A dozen employes and a book
keeper were the nucleus of the pre
sent organization.

Early in 1932̂  Firestone resigned 
as president of the rubber concern 
to be elected chairman of the board 
of directors. He desired to free him
self of the management of details 
in order to broaden his scope of ad
ministrative duties. He was still 
the driving force behind the wide 
company activities.

He ruled his domain with an iron 
hand, but was loved as much as 
he was feared by his employes. His 
plant was among the first to adopt 
a plan of sharing profits with em
ployes’ stock.

In 1895 Firestone married Miss 
Idabelle Smith of Jackson, Mich., 
daughter of the inventor of the 
“patent” and “half patent” flour 
milling proce.ss. There were six 
children from the marriage, Har- 
S., Jr., Russell A., Leonard K., Ray
mond C., Roger S., and Elizabeth 
Idabelle. Russell is vice president of 
the Firestone Company of California 
and Leonard K., is in charge of 
Firestone affairs in Florida.

Paying Taxes 
Is a Pleasure 
For This Man

Probably the smallest tax 
payment ever made at the 
local tax collector’s office was 
made Saturday when an as
sessment of four cents was 
paid by a Midland eounty 
tenant farmer.

Living in a precinct of the 
county where a 40-cent lax 
rate on $100 valuation is in 
effect, the farmer listed a 
more than slightly outmoded 
car as his only taxable prop
erty. The tax assessor placed 
a $10 valuation on the “auto” 
for tax purposes and assessed 
the owner four cents.

The owner uaid off in eash.

Six Lose Lives as 
Passenger Train 
Hurtles into Car

^Special* Numbered 
License Plates to 
Tost* Owners Extra

Officials of the tax collector’s o f
fice here have worked out a novel 
idea to gain funds for their pet 
hobby, the Midland county museum.

For the past few years, clerks 
have reserved “special” automobile 
license plates for persons asking 
them—but this year it is going to 
cost them. For each person getting 
any specified number license other 
than the next one listed in the book 
a 25-cent “ fine” is assessed. The 
money gained by this method is 
placed in the general museum fund 
and will be used to further equip it.

Heretofore, a little China pig bank 
has been used to hold money for 
the museum and for a while led“ 
quite a nourishing life as “ fines” 
v.'ere assessed for such things as 
“griping,” cliewing gum, any mild 
or strong profanity, and a lot of 
other things, but patrons of the o f
fice have “got wise” to the idea and 
the pig hasn't been doing so well 
lately. It has got to the stage where 
anyone who says "such lousy weath
e r ’ immediately follows it qp with 
“but it’s just the way I like it.” And 
you can’t call that complaining.

Tlie license plates this year are 
white witli black figures, and are 
slightly wider than those used here
tofore. Numbers for Midland coun
ty range from 858-701 to 862.000. 
They may be purchased this month 
but owners will not be allowed to 
place them on their cars before the 
first day ot March. However, it is 
not mandatory to have new jilates 
before April 1. After that date, all 
drivers who do not have their cars 
equipped with the new plates are 
liable to fines.

H alf Bale to Acre Is 
Francis Farm Record

S. M. Francis has the ligures to 
show that Ills farm southeast of 
Midland made a half bale of cotton 
to the acre. With Bob Taylor mak
ing the crop, he had 75 bales on the 
150 acres devoted to the crop, and 
the bales averaged 546 pounds, a 
checkup today showed.

“But you can’t do that without 
good seed,” Francis said. He uses 
pedigreed seed each year and has 
found that it pays well.

Japan Not to 
Disclose Her 
Naval Plans

Notes From Three 
M ajor Powers W ill 
Be Disregarded

TOKYO, Feb. 7 (/P). — For
eign Minister . Koki Ilirota said 
in parliament today that the 
Japanese government had reaeh- 
ed no decision as to how it 
would reply to formal requests 
from the United States and Eng
land concerning Japan’s naval 
building program.

He said the foreign office was 
consulting with authorities on 
the matter.

BENTON. Ark. Feb. 7 (d*). —The 
Missouri Pacific's fast passenger 
train, “Tlie Texan” slammed into 
an unoccupied automobile stalled, 
and derailed Sunday, killing three 
trainmen and three negro passen
gers. A half dozen others were in
jured, none seriously.

Hurtling down the tracks 200 
yards after striking the car, the 
engine leaped a bank, overturned 
and sunk into soft dirt. Two bag
gage cars, four day coaches and 
two Pulimaus left the rails with 
the engine jamming up along the 
right of way. The diner and five 
Pullman cars remained on the 
tracks.

The train was eastbound, from 
Dallas to St. Louis when the wreck 
occurred at 3:07 a. m., 35 miles 
southwest of Little Rock.

Among the victims was 67 year- 
old Engineer John Thomas Bran- 
nan of Texarkana, Ark., who com
pleted 50 years of service with the 
line last Jan. 2. Eight hours were 
required to reach his body in the 
debris.

Three youths who had been in 
the automobile when it slipped off 
the roadway into a bog at the cross
ing were making frantic efforts to 
remove from the rails when the 
crash occurred. One made a futile 
attempt to flag down the oncoming 
flier, estimated by Missouri Pacific 
officials to have been traveling 70 
miles an hour.

HEALTH BOARD TO MEET.
The Midland county public health 

1 ■ h  board will meet in regular session 
in the commissioners’ courtroom at 
the courthouse this evening at 7:30 
o'clock.

Large Crowd Expected at 
Musical Concert Tonight

Local music devotees will be given 
an opportunity tonight at 7:30 of 
hearing one of the Hollywood Musi
cal Arts Series being presented by 
the Midland High School: two
young artists, who have won appro
val wherever they have appeared — 
Rose Paidar and Mae Gilbert Reese. 
Miss Paidar, young mezzo-soprano, 
has received all of her voice train
ing in this country. Musical critics 
have predicted a skyrocketing career 
for this young artist, who has not 
only a voice of rich beauty and vib
rancy but unusual charm and viva
city as well.

Reports from the various schools 
of the city indicate that three or 
four hundred people will hear the 
Paidar-Reese concert this evening 
at the high school auditorium, the 
program beginning at 7:30. While 
the concert is sponsored by the sen
ior class of the high school, the 
other classes of the high school, and 
pupils of the junior higli school'and 
the north elementry school have 
been selling tickets. Each pupil sell
ing $1.00 worth of tickets has been 
given a student pass to the con
cert. About sixty student passes 
have been won ui this way. Tickets 
will also bo on sale at the box office 
at the high school tonight.

The Geo. Allen Music Company 
of San Angelo is sending a new 
Chickering Grand piano to be used 
by the artists for the program, and 
Jack Walton, President of the Sen
ior class, with a committee from the 
senior class, will decorate the stage 
for the occasion. The progi'am pro
mises to be one of the most artistic 
to be presented in Midland in many

years.
Next to singing. Miss Paidar’s 

chief interest is athletics. 'While 
still in college, she was selected 
as an American delegate to the ath
letic meet held once every five years 
in Prague. She crossed and return
ed on the Aquatania and both 
times was soloist at the ship’s con
cert.

Miss Reese has a dynamic almost 
masculine style ot playing. Her 
performance is threefold manifesta
tion of faultless technical skill, of 
compelling interpretation and of 
dainty yet vivid presence. As a re
sult of her many notable concert 
appearances, distinguished critics 
have proclaimed her as unques
tionably one of the foremost concert 
pianists of the west coast. She has 
studied with and been coached by 
Harold Bauer, who is one of the 
most outstanding of the great pian
ists of America of today. He pre
dicts a great and successful future 
for this young artist.

Both of these artists come to Mid
land highly recommended for their 
artistry and it is hoped that Mid
land lovers of music and fine, beau
tiful filings will avail themselves 
of the opportunity to be present at 
this concert.

Tlie concert. will be held in the 
high school auditorium at 7:30 this 
evening and the prices for admis
sion tipkets are $.50 for adults and 
$.25 for students.

FOR TREATMENT.

Miss Mildred Ethridge has been 
admitted to a Midland hospital for 
treatment.

TOKYO, Feb. 7 {/P).—A  confer
ence of Japan’s highest naval offi
cials was reported to have decided 
Simday the empire’s naval building 
program would not be disclosed to 
the United States or Great Bri
tain.

The two powere — Japan’s only 
naval superiors—in identical notes 
demanded t h a t  J a p a n  make 
known Feb. 20 any plans to build 
monster battleships exceeding fhe 
35,000-ton limit set by the 1936 Lon
don naval treaty.

Japan’s failm-e to give assurance 
she would adhere until Jan. 1, 1943, 
to terms of the treaty she previously 
refused to sign, the notes said, 
would force the United States and 
Great Britain to invoke clauses of 
the treaty permitting them to com
pete with any other power.

France, the third signatory of the 
1936 treaty, addressed a similar 
note to Japan.

Domei (Japanese News Agency) 
said it understood the naval con
ference had been obligated to note 
with regret the moves of world 
powers towards arms expansion.

This naval race, Domei said, had 
been inspired by false information 
alleging Japan had vast plans for 
naval building.

In accordance with established 
policy, Uiu, agenpy rcp.hfted,. the 
conference decided Japan would 
not communicate to any power the 
substance of Japanese naval con
struction plans formulated either in 
the i>ast or in the future.

Formal replies were expected to 
be sent to 'Washington and London 
before expiration of the Feb. 20 time 
limit. The replies will be made 
after necessary arrangements are 
concluded between the foreign and 
naval ministries.

Tlie newspaper Yomiuri pointed 
out a reply must be made as, other
wise, Great Britain and the United 
States “may consider Incorrectly 
Japan has embarked on a naval 
building program in excess of the 
limit of the London treaty and, on 
the basis of such interpretation 
try to blame Japan for the future 
naval construction race.”

The American and British notes 
state flatly that failure to answer 
would be taken as an admission 
of the insistent reports that Japan 
was building battleships of 43,000 
and 46,000 tons armed with 18-inch 
guns.

Co-operation of 
Public Urged in 
Clean-Up Campaign

February 12-19 has been desig
nated as clean-up week in Mid
land, during which time a concert
ed effort will be made to make of 
Midland the cleanest city in this 
section of the state. However, to 
accomplish this aim, it is necessary 
that all civic minded citizens co
operate and work to this end. A 
few citizens cannot accomplish the 
task, but united effort can make of 
Midland not only the cleanest but 
the healthiest city in West Texas.

There is much to be done here 
during clean-up week and it is 
largely up to the Individual prop 
erty owners to do their parts in 
cleaning up the city.

The alleys in the downtown sec 
tion have for several montlis been 
an eyesore, especially the tourists 
and vacant lots of the city are also 
in dire need of a thorough cleaning 
Merchants in the downtown section 
are requested to put forth a special 
effort to see to it that the alleys 
to the rear of their respective places 
of business are thoroughly cleaned 
and then kept clean. Residents, 
owning vacant lots are urged to’ 
clean their properties of paper and 
other rubbish in order that the gen
eral appearance of the city wUl be 
much more sightly. Not only do the 
unclean conditions existing here 
constitute an unsightly appearance 
and a health hazard, but they con
stitute a fire hazard as well. Tire 
entire city should and must be 
cleaned up.

All service and civic organizations 
of the city are joining in the worth
while clean-up movement in order 
that the city may be cleaned of pa
per, trash and rubbish before the 
spring winds start.

Clean-up week in Midland is Feb
ruary 12-19. Do your part.

IN HOSPITAL.

J. L. Heath is in a Midland hos
pital for medical treatment.

In Germany*s ‘̂Simpson Case**

i l * ! ® ! » : . « ! : «

I GAS-OIL RATIO OF 
17 FIELDS STUDIED

Evidence tending to show that remedial measures have 
reduced the gas consumption of 20 oil wells in the North 
Cowden field in Ector county TSVa per cent was intro
duced by Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. as the basis of a rec
ommendation that the maximum gas-oil ratio of the pool 
be reduced from 5,000-1 to 2,000-1 at the opening of a 
Railroad Commission hearing here this morning to deter
mine efficient ratios in 11* -------------------------------------------

Von Blomberg and his bride, the former Erika Gruhn

Col.-Geiicral Von Fritsch General von Reichenau
While newly-resigned War Minister Von Blomberg of Germany 
honeymoons at Capri, a rift of far-reaching consequences is devel
oping within the Nazi leadership. Colonel-General Werner Von 
Fritsch, acting as spokesman for the Army, termed Von Blomberg’s 
marriage to the blonde 28-year-old daughter of a carpenter, “ im
possible” and bluntly asked for the War Minister's resignation. But 
behind the smoke screen seethes an internal struggle on two points 
—the Army’s opposition to the “anti-Cln-istian” program of the 
Nazis and Goering’s desh'e to control the military as well as the eco
nomic destiny of his country. General Walter Von Reichenau has 
been mentioned as Von Blomberg’s successor. Political complica
tions resulting from the aiistocratc Von Bloinberg’s romance are 
reminiscent of the governmental squabble which centered about 

King Edward 'VIII’s courtship of the then Mrs. Wallis Simpson.

Europe Anxiously Awaits 
Next Move of Adolf Hitler

BERI.IN. Feb. 7 ((P). — In his 
mountain retreat in Bavaria. Reich- 
sfuehrer Adolf Hitler is planning his 
next move in Europe already buz
zing with conjectures as to what 
that move will be.

Dcr Fuehrer left Berlin last night 
by special train after his cabinet 
had given full approval to the dras- 
t i c goverinnental reorganization 
Friday that centralized full control 
of Germany’s armed forces and for
eign office in Hitler’s hands.

Members of his immediate entour
age flew south to Berchtesgaden at 
noon Sunday. Joachim Von Ribben- 
trop, personal envoy of Hitler, who 
was made foreign minister, and 
Franz Von Papen, recalled as am
bassador to Austria, were reported 
to. be at Berchtesgaden.

Official quarters warned, how
ever, against assuming "anything 
sensational” was afoot.

‘Sources close to the British gov
ernment expressed fear that Von 
Ribbentrop’s elevation to control of 
foreign affairs might wreck the 
little progress already made to
ward friendship between Britain and 
Germany.

(Von Ribbentrop, the ambassador 
to London until the shakeup, is re

garded by many London observers 
as an "extremist” and as “ anti- 
British.” )

Behind him in Berlin, Hitler left 
diplomats considering seriously the 
significance of Friday’s cabinet 
shakeup. The first formal indica
tion was not expected until the 
Reichstag meets Feb. 20. The Ger
man Parliament has frequently 
been the sounding board Hitler uses 
to make his most dramatic and im
portant pronouncements.

Tliere were widely differing opin
ions on what the next step would 
be.

At one extreme was the fear that 
Hitler—with power concentrated in 
his own hands—was about to snap 
his fingers at France and Britain 
and launch Germany on a career 
of conquests rivalling those of hjs 
allies, Italy in Africa and Japan in 
Asia.

At the other extreme were those 
who saw the shakeup as the first 
step toward abandonment by Hitler 
of the Rome-Berlin axis in favor 
of a grand reconciliation with 
France and Britain. In this version 
Hiller plays the role of Europe’s 
prodigal son, receiving as his fatted 
calf the long-demanded return of 
Germany’s war lost colonies.

Rose Bushes for 2 
City Parks Asked

Citizens who will give rose bushes 
to beautify Crier and Haley parks 
please leave their names with Mayor 
M. C. Ulmer, Chamber of Commerce 
Manager Bill Collyns, Mrs. F. H. 
Schouten, president City Federation 
of 'Women’s Clubs. Miss Graves at 
the post office or Miss Hester at the 
library.

This is the planting season and 
plants should be out at once.

Red and pink radiance roses are 
preferred.

Former Midland Man  
Marries at Lubbock

Announcement of the marriage 
Janpai-y 29 of Miss Marjorie Tun- 
nell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard L. Tunnell of Lubbock, to R. B. 
McAlister, formeriy of Midland but 
now of Lubbock, was received here 
today, the marriage ceremony hav
ing been performed in Lubbock.

McAlister was formerly an an
nouncer for radio station KRLH 
here, having moved to Lubbock 
about a year ago. He is connected 
with the Lubbock radio station.

West Texas fields represent
ing 50 per cent of the West 
Texas Permian Basin.

A hearing to determine whether 
or not the Penwell pool in Ector 
county and the Jordan and Wad
dell fields in Crane county are a 
common reservoir was, after brief 
testimony recessed' to the end of 
the docket at the statewide prora
tion hearing at Austin Feb. 18.

Action was not reached on the 
application of Perren & 'Whitaker 
for the reclassification pf a pro
ducing property in the Pecos Val
ley area in Pecos county as a new 
pool. Since testimony on only one 
field was taken this morning, the 
hearing probably will continue 
Tuesday, with Col. E. O. Thomp
son, member of the Railroad Com
mission, presiding. Assisting Col. 
Thompson, announced candidate for 
governor, is V. E. Cottlngham, di
rector of production for the com
mission.
250 Oil Men Attend.

An estimated 250 oil operators, 
engineers, geologists and others in
terested in Permian Basin oil at
tended the opening of the hearing 
in the Crystal ball room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. A feature was a brief 
report by J. Elmer Tliomas of Fort 
Worth on the World Petroleum 
Congress last year at Paris, Fi-ance, 
to which he was a delegate. He rer 
lated Tulsa’s campaign to secure 
the next meeting in 1940 and prais
ed Col. Tliompson for his exposi
tion of Texas’ petroleum resources.

R. W. Tesch, representing Stano
lind, testified this morning that the 
gas-oil ratio of 20 company wells in 
the North Cowden field had been 
reduced from slightly more than 
5,000-1 to slightly in excess of 1,200- 
1 by the setting of formation pack
ers. He urged a reduction of the 
maximum gas-oil ratio to 2,000-1 to 
conserve gas pressure, the field be
ing a closed type of reseivoir and 
having little, if any, effective water 
drive. He said a November survey 
showed the gas-oil ratio of 35 wells 
to be in excess of 5,000-1 and 73 in 
excess of 2,000-1 compared with

Official

Col. E. O. Thompson, member 
of the Railroad Commission who 
is conducting a gas-oil ratio 
hearing here today. A candi
date for governor. Col. Tho.Tp- 
son will be honored at a dinner 
tonight by a group of Midland 

oil men.

McDonald Object 
O f New Attack by 
Governor Today

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 (TP). — Governor 
Allred renewed his attacks on the 
land leasing policies of Land Com
missioner W. H. McDonald today 
with a request to Attorney General 
McCraw that a suit to cancel the 
lease on a tract of public land in

. J. „ ,, Nueces county leased by McDonald
April findings that only 28 wells instituted, 
had gas-oil ratios exceeding 5,000-1
and 53 exceeding 2,000-1. He attri
buted this increase to reducing of 
allowables.

Wells in which the entire section 
was shot show the highest gas-oil 
ratios, said Mr. Tesch. For these 
wells special provision should be 
made in the event gas-oil ratios are 
reduced, it was contended by R. H. 
Foster of Landreth Production 
Corp. and F. E. Heath of Sun (Dil 
Co., in cross- examination. The 
average cost of reconditioning the 
wells, said Mr. Tesch, had been $1,- 
500 to $2,000, although on some the 
cost had run $5,000. J. E. Heston of 
I he Cities Service Oil Co., which 
operates a gasoline plant taking gas 
from the North Cowden wells, asked 
if the setting of formation packers 
would not afford only temporary re
lief, Mr. Tesch expressed the opin
ion the remedy would suffice so 
long as the wells flow. He estimat
ed ultimate recovery in the field at 
7,000 to 8,000 barrels per acre. 
Stanolind Information Available.

It was announced that the North 
Cowden engineering committee is 
being rejuvenated and will meet 
Feb. 15. All information of value in 
reconditioning its wells that has 
been obtained by Stanolind is avail
able to all operators in the pool, 
said C. G. Condra, who conducted 
the direct examination of Mr. Tesch.

P. P. Gregory, exainined by H. B. 
Fuqua, and R. E. L. Batts of the 
Gulf, exhibited a sub-surface map 
tending to show that the Penwell, 
Jordan and Waddell pools are a 
common reservoir, and cited the re
cent completion of Gulf No. 11 Hen
derson for 1,920 barrels daily in 
contradiction of the contention by 
University of Texas geologists that 
saddles separate the pools. Wlien 
testimony reached this stage, George 
Morgan, San Angelo, geologist and 
oil man and University regent, ob
jected, denying the University at a 
previous hearing had contended that 
territory between the Jordan and 
Waddell would be barren.

Col. Tlrompson th’en ordered the 
testimony terminated. He had ex
plained at the outset that all at
torneys interested were unable to be 
present and suggested a recess until 
Feb. 18. Gulf representatives then 
proposed that they present their 
case to permit study by others pend
ing the statewide proration meet
ing. With this understanding testi
mony by Mr. Gregory was begun 
but not completed.

TO SWEETWATER.
Miss Ophelia Green, chamber of 

commerce secretary, left Sunday for 
Sweetwater after being notified that 
a sister there had been injured in 
an automobile accident.

Tlie governor said a tract of 02 
acres was leased January 18, 1937, 
to Herbert MalUson, Dallas, for $310 
and three-sixteenths royalty if oil 
was produced. There has been no 
well drilled on the tract, he de
clared.

Chance to Escape 
Electric Chair Is 
Lost to Mrs. Hahn

CINCINNATI, Feb. 7 (/P). — Mrs. 
Anna Marie Hahn, convicted poison 
slayer, today lost her right in the 
Ohio court of appeals to escape 
death in the electric chair. Tiie 
eourt held she had had a fair trial.

Mrs. Hahn was convicted of poi
soning Jacob Dagner. one of four 
elderly acquaintanees to die in what 
the state contended was a scheme to 
“murder for profit.”

C R A N IU M
C R A C K E R S
The body of Claude Bayard was 

found floating in Long Island Sound 
near a private beach.

A post-mortem examination of 
his body showed that he had been 
knocked unconscious and then had 
drowned. However, the police soon 
announced that he had not met 
his death in Long Island Somid, and 
pursued their investigations over in 
New York City.

Tlrere they learned that a band 
of professional gamblers had de
cided to have Bayard, also a gam
bler, put out of the way. Bayard 
had “squealed” to the police about 
some gambling case; in retaliation 
the other gamblers had hired Ossie 
Fliegel, a professional gangland 
free lance executor, to kill him.

Following this lead, the police 
were able to show that Fliegel broke 
into Bayard's apartment, knoeked 
tlie sleeping gangster unconscious, 
and then put his victim into the 
bathtub and drowned him. Later he 
took the body down the service ele
vator, put it in his car, and then 
dumped it into Long Island Sound.

THE KEY POINT IN THE IN
VESTIGATOR HAD BEEN THE 
DISCOVERY THAT BAYARD HAD 
NOT DROWNED IN THE SOUND. 
HOW DID THE POLICE KNOW 
THAT?

Sulutiuli on page 6
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T H E R EP O R T ER -T ELEG R A M
ErealBga (ezoept Batvrtey) »nd Swiday Moniag 

HIDLAND PUBUSHDiO COMPANY, PCBUSBEBB 
lU  WMt Missouri, Midland, TeaoM

r. PAUL BABKON -.Pnbllih«

IMteidd M second class matier at the postofflce at Midland, Texas, under 
tiM Act of March 30, 1879

Babsetlytloa Pries 
Dally, by Carrier or Mall

Per Tear------------------$6.00
Per Month ---------------- 60̂

AdverUdnc Batea 
Display advertising lates on ap
plication. Classified rate, 3̂  per 
irord; tninimiim charge 26 .̂ Local 
readers, 10< per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
my persons, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of 
the Reporter-Telegram wlU be gladly corrected upon being brought to 

the attention of the firm.

»  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

* Behind the Scenes in Washington *
*  * * * * * * *

Editor’s Note: The opinions expressed In this article are those of 
Mr. Dutcher, NEA-Reporter-Telegram Washington correspondent, and 
are not to be construed as expressing the editorial policy of The 
Reporter-Telegram.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 — De
spite all the confusions and contra
dictions which continue to afflict 
everyone concerned with the recent 
White House conferences and utter
ances, it Is possible to brush enough 
debris out of the eyes to see cer- 
tahi elements of change In the 
government-business situation.

In trying to peer into the future, 
v/hiclr has been increasingly dif
ficult, most observers fail to assay 
developments of the immediate 
past.

The conflict between the adminis
tration and “Big Business,” which 
will continue regardless of confer
ences and co-operative gestures, has 
produced victories or gains on both 
sides. The most notable business 
gain has been in the field of taxa
tion. The House bill modifying the 
corporate surplus and capital gains

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark
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“ After you get to know my husband better youTl find he 

hasn’ t the slightest idea what he’s talkino .ahmit”

National Insignia'
HORIZONTAL
1 Coat of affts

o f ------
pictured here.

G General 
Lazaro —  is 
this country's 
president.

12 Sea eagle.
13 Gleamedj
15 Moisture.
16 Schemes.
18 Social insect.
19 Tricks.
21 Barks,
23 Decree.
25 Transposed..
27 Eggs of fishes,
29 Unit.
30 Morindin dye.
31 Rodent.
.33 Supplying

heat.
36 Era.
37 To leave out.
39 Hair 

ornament.
40 Cuckoopint.
41 Purple 

fiowered shrub

Answer to Previous Puzzle

|s UE s ■ r
1GN0 R p
T0y i ùk .

43 Data.
44 Devil.
45 Bed lath,
47 Point.
48 Plural 

pronoun.
50 Animal or 

human being. 
53 Encountered.
55 Cutting tooth.
56 Lunar orb.
57 Pedal digit.
58,59 T h e------

—  River 
forms one of

■its boundaries. 
VERTICAL

2 Snaky fish.
3 Roentgen ray.
4 Interior.
6 Bone.
6 To peruse.
7 Poker stake.
8 Musical note.
9 To evolve.

10 Birds’ home.
11 Reverence.
14 Possesses.'

i s

25“  26
31

P 5

34

55-

35

10 II

155
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Measuring the Results of the Latest Peace Efforts

taxes is painful to Roosevelt’s less 
conservative advisers and It is like
ly that the Senate will lean even 
further toward demands for drastic 
modification or repeal.

But some o f the uppermost and 
Innermost New Dealers, although 
chargrlned bythe tie-up of the 
Roosevelt program in Congress and 
recognizing the seriousness of the 
depression, insist that on the 
whole they are well pleased by 
events and trends of the first weeks 
of 1938.

The vociferous demand of “Bal
ance the Budget!” — which was a 
potent slogan for Roosevelt’s op
ponents — has not been heard at 
all during the recent White House 
conferences with business men. Sec
retly, the President feels he has con
vinced certain captains of industry 
and finance that he can beat them

THEY A R E  OUST
A  s t o m e ' s  t h r o w  

APART

ì k J ^ J o W ì L

iQ jju xck.

p d

Neutrals Fleeing Japs Invasion

Carrying children' on their backs and aided by coohes who shoul
dered huge packs, 1200 foreign residents of Hankow, China, fled 
from their homes before the advancing Japanese armies, as shown 
in the dramatic picture above. Four “ International Trains” were 

chartered. Note the soldier guarding the train steps.

16 Important 
industry in 
this country.

17 Opposed to 
fast.

19 Finger 
ornament.

20 Serious.
22 Irish fuel.
24 Lady.
26 Branches.
28 A  flowing 

forth.
30 Largest toad.
32 Sesames.
34 Inlet.
35 God o f war.
36 Work of skill.
38 Powder

ingredient.
40 Lava.
42 Feeling 

concern.
44 Cubic meter.
46 Five and five.
47 Golf 

professional.
49 Half.
51 Deeds.
52 Consumed.
54 Also.

in any name-calling contest, and 
that his popular following supports 
him in any attack on big business. 
‘Death Sentence” Awe Dies.

NOTABLE progress is claimed for 
the New Deal power policy. Despite 
all the furore over the President’s 
subsequently . modified suggestion 
that all holding companies should be 
aboh'.'^hed. the net is a rather
stiikmg chan:-“ of attitudes.

The celebrated “death sentence” 
in the publii n 'i ‘ ties iu.ldi,-k- com
pany act now seems relatively mild 
to the business community. The 
TltA issue has shifted to a 
question of how the government 
will buy private power facilities. The 
drive to shoot down TlfA has sag
ged, in other words, and now the 
question is simply one of expanding 
’TVA.

Since most of the simon-pure 
New Dealers‘ believe that the “pow
er fight” is more important than 
ever, these development and recent 
Court decisions favoring administra
tion power policies elate them con
siderably.

* *
Like Reed’s Appointment.

TWO liberals have replaced two 
conservatives on the Supreme Court 
and a definitely liberal majority 
holds sway.

That it is easier to appease con- 
seiwative anti-New Dealers than 

• It was late last year was Indicated 
by this group’s gratification over 
the appointment of Stanley Reed 
“ Instead of some radical.” Reed, 
for all practical purposes was just 
as New Dealish as anyone the Presi
dent could have appointed.

■Furthermore, the New Dealers are 
convinced that the price cut in steel 
for which they have been driving 
is now inevitable and Roosevelt has 
joined in the cry that there must 
be no wage cut when that comes.

New Deal optimism such as that 
rests mostly on the belief or hope 
that the country will climb out of 
the depression. Some officials are 
more hopeful than others, believ
ing that the administration will 
spend as much money as may be 
necessary to do the trick.

*

Lewis Backs Up.
THERE are signs that the recent 

reapprochment between John L.

Lewis and the House of Morgan 
througli the person of Thomas W. 
Lament is not flourishing;,...

Lewis has been told by friends 
in the administration th at, an ef
fort has been made to “use” him 
by persuading him to declare against 
a steel price reduction, because of 
its possible effect on steel wages. 
Lewis is now advised that this plac
es him in a weak position to battle 
against wage cuts when the steel 
price slash, which New Dealers re
gard as inevitable, comes to pass. 
Much better his position, he -is told, 
if he stands with the administra
tion and insists there must: be no 
wage cut regardless of what hap
pens to prices.

This advice has impressed Lewis, 
according to some reports. But much 
remains to be seen.

Your Income Tax

No. 8
Exemptions Allowed Couples Married 

During Taxable Year
Taxpayers should note that under 

the Revenue Act of 1936 the credit 
for dependents as well as the per
sonal exemption is required to be 
prorated where a change of status 
occur.s during the taxable year, and' 
that these credits are allowable not 
only for the purpose of computing 
the normal tax but also the surtax. 
A fractional part of a month is to. 
be disregarded unless it amounts to 
more than half a month, in which 
case it is considered a month.

For example, a single man and a 
single woman who w'ere married on 
July 20, 1937, and were living to
gether on the last day of the tax
able year, may file a joint return. 
If they file their return or returns 
on the basis of the calendar year, 
they would be entitled to a per
sonal exemption of $2,208.34, which 
is seven-twelfths of $1,000 for the 
husband while single, plus seven- 
twelfths of $1,000 for the wife while 
single, plus five-twelfths of $2,500 
for the period during which they 
were married. If separate returns 
are filed, each is entitled to a per
sonal exemption of $1,104.17, which 
is .seven-twelfths of $1,000, plus one-

half of five-twelfths of $2,900. If 
during the year 1937 the husband or 
the wife had the status of the head 
of a family prior to their marriage, 
he or she would be entitled to his 
or her pro rata share of the per
sonal exemption of $2,500 allowed 
the head of a family for the period 
prior to their marriage instead of 
merely that allowed a single per
son. However, for the period of 
their marriage any exemption to 
which either might be entitled as 
the head of a family would be 'me«g- 
ed in the joint personal exemption 
for that period. The joint personal 
exemption. allowable in the case of 
a couple who were married and liv
ing together during the entire year 
may not exceed $2,500.

If a child under 18 years of age 
and dependent on the parent for 
support reaches the age of 18 years 
during the taxable year, the credit 
of $400 for a dependent is required 
to be prorated in the same manner 
as the personal exemption. For ex
ample, should the child’s eighteenth 
birthday fall on Jime 30, the par
ent .should be entitled to claim $200 
credit for the dependent child— 
that is, one-half of $400. The same 
rule applies to other dependents 
where a change of status occurs 
during the taxable year.

Abilene Rodeo to Be 
Championship A ffair

ABILENE. Feb. 7. — Plans for 
the West Texas Worlds Champion
ship rodeo in Abilene, March 1, 2 
and 3, are beginning to take shape. 
This event will officially open the 
Texas rodeo season.

Ace performers of the rough and 
ready sport will be on hand, trying 
for a portion o f the $3,000 prize 
money in. the. five events. The West 
Texas Pair association, sponsor of 
the event, has announced prizes of 
$2,000 in cash, which will be sup 
plemented by the entry fees.

Events that have proved popular 
in the leading shows of the United 
States are listed for the one here 
They are calf roping, bronc riding, 
wild mare riding contest, steer rid 
ing and bulldogglng. Purses in 
these contests total $100 each, for 
day performances and will be di
vided four ways. Winners In the 
three-day averages will split a $100 
added purse, three ways.

Hugh Bennett, hard-riding Port 
Thomas, Ariz,, cowboy and former 
Abilene Christian college student, 
v/ho has been named arena direc
tor, will come to Abilene direct 
from Tucson, Ariz., February 25.

Many other leading cowboys are 
expected to come here from Ari
zona, then go to San Angelo and 
on to Fort Worth for the South
western Exposition. Heading that 
group are Vic Schwarz and Hoyt 
Hefner of Wichita Falls, Jake M c
Clure of Loving, N. M., Ralph Ben
nett of Abilene and many others.

WUd Brahma steers, buckhrg 
horses and steers for the bulldog- 
ging event, have be^i contracted. 
They belong to Red Lyons of Byers, 
Texas, and are considered one of 
the best of this counti’y. Brahma 
calves and wild mares are to be 
bought by the fair association for 
use during the six performances.

Improvements are being made to 
tlie lighting system at the fail- 
arena which was constructed last

I hadn’t realized until yesterday, 
when I was driving about town, how 
many yards have winter grass or 
small grain which is as green as 
bermuda in the summer time. Many 
of the new homes, built too late for 
starting lawns last-summer, have the 
entire plot sewed to wheat, oats, 
barley or rye, and ,it makes a pretty 
sight at this drab time of the year. 

* *
Something tells me the people 

of Midland are going to have the 
most attractive yards and flower 
gardens in West Texas this spring 
and summer. The town is “beautifi
cation” conscious. The chamber of 
commerce has a standing commit
tee for the promotion of civic 
beautification, with Mrs. Schouten 
as chairman, and I  believe that will 
be one committee which will be 
able to turn in a good report at the 
end of the year.

Next to the erection of the new

fall. Officials say night shows will 
be as snappy as the ones held dur
ing each of the three afternoons, 
with added facilities.

The rodeo is to be held in con
nection with the West Texas Boys 
Livestock show, an annual event. 
J I. Moore is superintendent of 
the show and says it will be largest 
ever held here. Approximately $1,- 
000 in prize money will be awarded 
to the boys with winning animals.

Arrangements are being made by 
fair association, and W. R. (Ruck) 
Sibley, chairman of the rodeo com
mittee, for added feature attrac
tions at the rodeo. This will in
clude trick and fancy roping and 
riding and exhibition cowgirl bronc 
riding.

Tidwell’s carnival will-move from 
winter quarters at Sweetwater to 
the grounds here for the spring 
attraction it was announced.

Conoco Is Drilling 
W orld ’s Deepest 
W ell in California

homes themselves, nothing can add 
as much to the civic appearance as 
the beautiful yards and gardens. 
Trees and shrubbery In abundance 
are being set out, lawns are covered' 
with fertilizer and It looks lUce Mid
land will be ready for the “most' 
attractive city” contest.

♦ ♦ *
And that calls for some more com

ment on the paving question. If ’.ve 
get a few miles of street paving 
laid this year, we won’t know the 
old town. Dirt streets just can’t get 
the job done, and as long as most 
of our streets are dirt, we Still 
have a country town. It is going to 
take a bond issue to get the paving 
done, 'as has been . aemonstl'ated, 
so we might as well petition the 
council, get them to order the elec
tion and find out whether or not 
the property tax paying voters want 
to spend the money.* sj!

By the end of 1938, I am predict
ing that we can say we got our 
money’s worth out of poll tax pay
ments.

Ik it' «
A cowman who has lived here 

about 35 years told me the other 
day that he is always doing some
thing new.

"'What have you done now?” , I 
asked Tiim.

‘/Took a cat to a veterinarian,” 
he said.

Sophomores Called Worst 
College “ Class Cutters”

TROY, N. Y . (L'.R).. — Sophomores 
are the greatest ol'fenaers in “class 
cutting” at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Dr. Ray Palmer Baker, 
assistant director, reports.

“Generally speaking,” he said 
“ the freshman is too timid to risk 
it (cutting classes), the junior feels 
a little too grown up, and tlie 
senior, now deeply in love with his 
alma mater, sees his last year 
passing- altogether too fast to deny 
any time.”

A “follow-up system” which 
stops cutting before it becomes a 
habit has kept absentees at • an 
unusually low average at R. P. I., 
Dr. Baker announced.

Hunter Kills Wolves 
From Speeding Ice Sled

No. 1245
CITATTON BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
In the County Cmrrt of Midland . 
County, Texas. ’
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Midland County—GREETING;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, that by making publication of 
this citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Midland, 
State of Texas, if there be a news
paper published in said County (but 
if not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published), 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, you summon Walt 
Prine whose residence is unknown 
to be and appear before the County 
Court in and for Midland County, 
Texas, to be holden in and for the 
County of Midland, at the Court
house thereof, in the City of Mid
land, on the first Monday in March 
A. D. 1938, being the 7th day of said 
■month, file number being 1245, then » 
and there to answer the petition 
filed in said Court, on the 4th day 
of February A. D. 1938 wherein 7:716 
First National Bank of Midland, 
Texas is Plaintiff and Walt Prine ** 
et al are defendants and alleging 
in substance as follows, to-wit:

That on August 25, 1937, the said 
Walter Prine executed and delivered 
to Plaintiff a promissory note for 
$250.00, payable four months from 
said date, bearing 10% interest per 
annum from matuiity, and provid
ing for 10% additional attorney’s 
fees if suit is-brought thereon; and 
on the same date he executed and 
delivered to Plaintiff a chattel mort
gage for the purpose of securing the 
payment of said note, by which he 
mortgaged all' tools and equipment 
located in Walt’s Boot Shop, Mid
land, Texas. That Plaintiff is the 
legal holder and owner of said note 
and has made repeated demands for 
payment, ■ but Walt Prine has re
fused and still refuses to pay same. 
That Mr. and Mrs. Pi'ank Orson 
claim some lien upon said chattels 
which is inferior to said mortgage 
of Plaintiff. That judgment be giv- 
en Plaintiff for $250.00, in addition 
to said 10% interest and 10% at
torney’s fees, for foreclosure of said 
Chattel mortgage, and for subordi- 
nation of said lien claimed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Pi’ank Orson.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this writ, with yom- return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in Midland, Texas, this 
the 5th day of February, A. D* 1938.

SUSIE G. NOBLE, 
(SEAL) Clerk, County Court,

Midland Co., Tex.
Feb, 7-14-21-28.

PONCA CITY, Okla.—Drilling in 
its KCL A-2 well in Kern county, 
Calif., the Continental Oil com
pany broke the world’s record for 
deep exploration, reaching a depth 
of 12,888 feet on the morning of 
February 1 and still drilling ahead 
in hard shale. This is the deepest 
hole ever drilled and surpasses by 
102 feet the previous record held by 
Gulf’s McElroy No. 103 in West 
Texas, which was abandoned at 12,- 
786 feet.

Continental expects to find oil in 
the Rio Bravo sand of the lower 
temblor or Miocene formation and 
the drilling crew is prepared to go 
to 13,400 feet to get It, if necessary. 
The well is being drilled with the 
company’s own personnel and tools. 
TTie expectation is based on purely 
geophysical or scientific subsurface 
surveys in the southerly portion of 
the San Joaquin Valley where sur
face evidences of oil structure are 
wholly lacking. Thirteen miles 
away a 2500 barrel well was brought 
in recently from, the same sand at 
n depth of 11,302 feet.

Less than a year ago Conoco 
brought in the second deepest well 
in the United States and the deep
est on the Gulf coast with its Oplie 
Herbert No. 1 in Vermilion Parish, 
La., which was drilled to 12,218Jeet, 
plugged back to 7,675 feet and is 
producing 311 barrels of 41.5 gravity 
crude.

At its present depth the well is 
already more than twice as deep 
as the Grand Canyon of the Colo
rado, and a further conception, of 
Its depth is obtained by comparing 
it with the height of such moun
tains in the United States as Gran
ite Peak, Mont., which is 12,850 feet; 
Borah Peak, Ida., 12,655 feet, or 
Mount Whitney in California, 14,495 
feet, the highest peak in the states.

WARROAD, Minn. (UP). — The 
latest fad in ivolf hunting is shoot
ing them on the run from the door 
of a speeding air propellor sled.

Tlie practice was started on the 
Lake of the Woods by Charlie 
Springsteel. Equipped with skis, 
the sled is more than a match for 
the fastest wolf. It is capable of 
up to 6(1 miles an hour.

Wolf bounties ($6 for cubs and 
$15 for full-grown animals) make 
this form of hunting profitable, 
too. Springsteel fhes at the wolves 
by holding his gun in one hand, 
while he steers the sled, with the 
other.

Gas Gas All Time
Airs. Jas. Filler says: “ Gas on my stom 

ach was so bad I couldn’ t eat or sleep. 
Gas even pressed on my heart. Adlerika 
brought me quick relief. Now, I eat as I 
wish, sleep fine, never felt better.”

A D L E R I K A
City Drug—Pet. Pharmacy

BUCK DUPUY 
Carpenter 

and Cabinet Work
Guaranteed Work 

PHONE 998-W
(2-24-38)

Tax Service . 
Audits — Systems 
J. A. PHILLIPS 

COMPANY
Certified Public Accountants 

207 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 836 
Midland, Texas

For Sale T-
Mules, Horses, Mares, all size and 

kinds of work stock, harness and 
used planters, cultivators. Come in 
and look them over.

WILLIS TRUCK & 
TRACTOR CO.

Midland, Texas
(2-22-38)

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M.
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

COLLIER & HEMPHILL 
Public Accountants 

Federal Income A: Social Security 
Tax Service.

W. E. Collier— Chas. F. Hemphill 
308 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 787

Robert Houdin was known as 
the "father of modern conjuring” 
through his modernization and re
vamping of the art of professional 
magic in the latter part of the 19th 
century. Harry Houdini took the 
name of Robert Houdin, modifying 
it only by adding an “ i,”

24-HOUR

CAB
SERVICE

— Dependable —
— Safe —

PHONE 80
The City Cab Co. and the 
Terminal Cabs, Inc., are 
now consolidated under 
the name

C IT Y  C ABS, Inc.

With headquarters at 
Greyhound Bus Station 

in Hotel Scharbauer

i t  (U

/

A  EXTRA!

4 a y i

The woman who turns her laundry over 
to us stays young, looks smart, and has 
more time to share in her husband s fun. 
Find your extra day each week— with 
our efficient laundry service.

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
. . PH O NE 9 0 -
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Midlarud Couple Married 
In Ceremony at Denton

Miss Dura Roxburijli of Midland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Roxburgh of Corsicana, became the bride of Robert Lionel Clarke, also 
of Midland, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Clarke of San Bernardino, Cali
fornia, in a ceremony at the First Presbyterian chm’ch of Denton, Sat
urday morning at 11 o'clock.

Rev. William Fred Galbraith officiated, readuig the wedding vows 
before an altar decorated with#

Chic to the Core

palms and baskets of colorful gladi
oli.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
beige bolero suit and a small, navy 
blue straw hat with veil. Her acces
sories were in navy and copperskin. 
Her flowers were a heart-shaped 
corsage of tiny rosebuds and lilies 
of the valley.

Miss Elizabeth Phillips of Sher
man was the bride’s attendant. She 
wore a navy blue redingote dress, 
with navy blue straw hat and aces- 
sories. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

Robert Phillips of Henderson, 
formerly of Midland, was best man.

Miss Sara Bernice Honea of Tex
as State College for Women sang 
•‘Oh Perfect Love," accompanied by 
Mrs. Will Evers, Denton. Mrs. Evers

also played the wedding march from 
“Loliengrin.”

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the home of Miss Louise 
Phillips, 1120 Carrier street.

Following the reception, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarke left for a short wedding 
trip.

The bride is a graduate of Texas 
State College for Women. For the 
past three years she has taught 
art and penmanship in the Junior 
high school here and is well-known 
in Midiand.

The groom is a graduate of Stan
ford University. Palo Alto, Calif. 
He has lived in Midland for about 
a year and a half, being associated 
with the Superior Oil company as 
geologist.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke will make 
their home here.

Naomi Class Has 
Installation Service 
For New Officers

Installation of officers formed a 
special program at the meeting of 
the Naomi class in the private din
ing ' room of the Hotel Scharbauer 
Sunday morning.

Each officer discussed her duties 
and introduced her aides.

Inducted into office were: presi
dent, Mrs. A. E. Horst: first' vice 
president (membership). Miss Dro- 
tha Johnson; second vice president 
(fellowship). Miss Ruth Guy; third 
vice president (social), Mrs. W. P. 
Thurmon; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
W. P. Knight; pianist. Miss Frances 
Farnham; chorister. Miss Hoye Jen
kins; reporter, Mrs. R. DeChicchis; 
v/elfare committee chairman, Mrs. 
A. J. Cooper.

Mrs. Carl W. Covington presented 
the class history.

Miss Jenkins led the song service, 
with Miss Farnham at the piano.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge brought 
the devotional and offered prayer.

Midland Girl Has 
Role in College 
Theatre Play

DENTON, Feb. 7 (Special).—Pre
senting their last play for the se
mester, the One-Act Play Theatre 
of Texas State College for Women 

^ offered “Green Eyes From Romany" 
with Miss Myra Jo Ray of Midland 
in tile cast. Emory G. Horger, as
sistant professor in the department 
of speech, directed.

Laid in a modern setting tlie plot 
dealt witli a group of young women 
planning a bazaar. Miss Ray was 
featured as Mrs. Josephine Tarr. a 
sensible young woman, wlio manag
ed to get all the work done while 
the others worried about it.

Miss Ray Ls the daughter of Mrs. 
V. C. Ray of 5.t0 W. Watson street. 
Midland.

Most of tile activities of tiie cam
pus have been suspended until after 
registration for tiie second semester.

Bobby Park Leads 
Study Program for 
Endeavor Group

Bobby Peak was leader for the 
study program of the Intermediate 
Endeavor of the First Christian 
Church Sunday evening.

“For Christ and the Church" was 
the subject of the lesson discussion 
which included talks by the leader, 
Jimmie Pickermg, Doris Lynn Pem
berton, Bernard Holden, and Mrs. 
Z. T. Reader, the latter being the 
League sponsor.

Doris Lynn Pemberton played for 
the hymn service and Jimmie Pick
ering led the scripture reading.

In the business session it was de
cided to have a Valentine party at 
the church Friday evening at 7:3() 
o'clock.

The group was dismissed by sen
tence prayers opened by Jimmie 
Pickering and closed by Mrs. Fran
cis Stallworth.

Attending were; Charles Reader, 
A. L. Stewart, Raymond Mann, 
Jimmie Pickering, Doris Lynn Pem
berton, Bobby Park, Bernard Hol
den, Mrs. Stallworth and Mrs. Read
er.

Touches of Spring 
On Winter Clothes

Eleanor Powell says she prefers to dance the “ chuckaboom” rather 
than “The Big Apple.” but she isn’t one to let her terpsichorean 
tastes interfere with the styles she wears. The famous dancer above 
appears in a “big apple” sun l.at of navy and white straw. The 

apple is tucked under the brim.

Cleanliness Most Important Cosmetic So 
Beauty is at Its Best When A ll Washed Up

Chunky Cowden has. returned 
from a two weeks visit in Real coun
ty and points southwest.
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It’S easy to spruce up your winter 
ensemble wit ha touch of spring— 
snowy white neckwear, colorful 
■scarfs, and smart gloves. And easier 
still to keep spruced up by an iirtcl- 
ligent and frequent use of soap and 
water.

An inch of detachable banding or 
a snowy vestee will tone up your 
dark drc.sses, your accessories and 
your .spirits too. Bo wise and stock 
U|3 with at least three sets of white 
neckwear. Because it is important to 
keep these accessories white and 
dainty they will need to be washed 
after the second wearing, sometimes 
even after the first. With one set 
ready to be dipped in suds, the sec- 
omt can be basted right onto the 
dress, leaving the third for an emer
gency use or second choice. Tliis 
system will save you embaiTassment 
at some critical time when it’s im
portant to look your best.
Speed Recommended.

.Speed in washing neckwear is 
recommended. Laces, rayons, satins, 
silks, should not .spend more time 
in the water than is absolutely nec
essary for 'die dirt to be expelled. 
Soaking is therefore taboo, and to 
make up lor it you use an abun
dance of heavy soap-suds. Tliey will 
extract more dirt in less time than 
any amount of soaking. Linen dr 
cotton neckwear likes to be treated 
with hot sudsy water, and for white 
things, a bit of bluing in the last 
rinse.

Squeezing large handfuls of luke
warm suds gently through your 
woolen gloves and scarfs, rinsing 
them in tepid water with a tea
spoon of glycerine in the last rinse 
to bring back the wool's soft fuzzi
ness will make you fall in love with 
your woolen accessories all over 
again. Gloves should be measured 
before washing so that they can be 
pulled to their proper shape before 
drying. Oi% you may want to use 
a wire glove frame instead.

Don’t be afraid to massage your 
suede or kid or fabric gloves right 
on your hand with plentiful, thick 
suds. Because the seams of cham-

WE MAKE 5% F. H. A. GOVERNMENT

Also Straight G% Life Insurance Loans

T0 Build or Remodel Homes
See Our listings for Bargains in Homes, 
Residential and Business Lots.

M IM S &  CRAN E
A Complete Insurance Service 

205 West Wall—Phone 24 or 366

See Us for

M O N E Y  I
Pay Back in Monthly Payment» it'

We lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, § 
and other collateral.

MOTOR FINANCE CO. I
114 N. Main — Phone 20 t

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer.

Fashions come and fashions go, 
makeup and coiffure modes chairge 
with the seasons, but soft, shiny 
hair and a clean, well-scrubbed look 
never go out of style. Winter or 
summer, spring or fall, and regard
less of your age, size, what you do 
or where you live, it’s smart to look 
clean, feel clean, BE clean—from 
head to foot.

A weekly shampoo and at least 
one bath a day—these are number 
one rules of the perfectly groomed 
woman. In addition, she keeps her 
bathroom well stocked with cleanli
ness accessories.

A long-handled bath brush hangs 
near the tub. and she uses it to 
keep knees and elbows as well as 
slioulders and back smooth and 
wliitc. For the shower addicts in 
her family, a special sliower brush, 
witli a strap instead of a handle, 
liangs near tiie long-handled one.

There are two nail bruslics — a 
little one for the children and a 
big one for tlicir fatlier and motlier 
—near the wash basin. And bath 
salts or oil, a box of dusting powder

i

■
Soap and a complexion brush
are hard to beat to keep skin 

clear, smooth and white.
and a bottle of cologne, lined up 
on a glass shelf, make the daily 
bath infinitely more enjoyable. 
Cleaning Bills Are 
Money Well Spent.

Clothes ought to be kept spot
lessly clean and carefully pressed. 
It’s a mistake ever to begrudge a 
nickel spent on dry cleaners’ bills. 
Even if your budget won’t allow for 
much dry cleaning, you can still 
keep your clothes spic and span. 
Simply buy cleaning fluid by the 
gallon, use absolutely according to 
directions.

A truly fastidious girl puts on 
fresh underwear and stockings ev
ery morning. She brushes her hat 
before she puts it on, wipes or 
bruslies shoes when she takes them 
off, never wears soiled glove, keeps 
the contents of her purse in order, 
doesn't ti'y to make a white blouse 
“do" another day. Her lingerie col
lars and cuffs are always clean and 
crisp, and she doesn’t tolerate 
crooked heels or untidy grosgrain 
slipper bows or oxford ties for a 
moment.

She sponges off the inside of 
her coat collars with a bit of dry 
cleaning fluid regularly, is never 
t(X) lazy to put shoe trees in her 
slioes the minute she takes them

ois and doeskin are apt to weaken 
and split w’hen wet, it is best to 
wasli tliem olX tlic hands. Be gentle 
when turning tliem inside out to 
wash the inner surface. Tlie first 
rinse should be slightly soapy, and 
the tliree succeeding rinses of clear, 
lukewarm water. Before tliey arc 
completely dry work them a little 
with your fingers to limber tliem 
up.

A few dainty well-kept accessor
ies will put new life into your winter 
outfit and start you on tlie road 
'lO cliic for spring.

off or to brush the dress sli? lias 
worn all day belore hanging it up. 
Best Friends of Beauty.

She knows that soap and water 
are about the best friends any 
beauty-minded woman has. But 
slie remembers to carry a tiny 
tube of cleansing cream or a 
compact of those new cleansing 
pads ill her purse and thus never 
is tempted to put stale makeup on 
over old at any time during the 
day.

In other words, she’s particu
lar about seemingly little details, 
realizing how important each is 
to the finished picture—that men
tal picture she has of the way she 
wants to look today and every 
day throughout the years.

Senior League 
Presents Play at 
Methodist Church

Tke Senior Epworth League pre
sented a play, “Things That Abide,” 
at the evening worship hour at the 
Metliodist church Sunday. The pro
gram was in observance of student 
recognition day.

Personnel of the play included: 
Clyde Pa'.c, Ray Gwyii, Alvon Pat
terson. Charles Patterson, John 
Rliodeii, Ei-iiest Nance, Marvin 
Douglas, V. T. Pylaiit, Mrs. Marvin 
Douglas, Misses Doris Tidwell, Cleo 
Tidwell. Daphane Shafer, Joyce 
Beauchamp.

Mrs. Ray Gwyii directed the play.
Miss Mary Jane ’Walker was lead

er for the program which included 
the following numbers in addition 
to the play;

Prelude: “My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee.” orchestra accompanied by 
Frank Nixon at the piano.

Song: “Now the Day Is Over,” 
group accompanied by Miss Cleta 
Dee Tate.

Prayer; by Ei-nest Nance.
Congregational hymn; ‘ His Eye 

Is on the Sparrow.”
Rev. S. H. "Foung, ’presiding elder, 

brought a brief message following 
the play, after which the quarterly 
conference of the church was held.

Tlie public is invited to attend. Mrs. Thomas Favors 
Slam club will meet with M̂^̂ Saturday Club With

R. L. Stewart on W. Illinois, Wed- ^  ,
nesday afternoon at the usual hour.

Midweek club will meet with Mrs. 
H. F. Johnson, 1805 W. Wall, Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Fine Arts club will meet witli 
Mrs. Fred Fulirinan, 705 W. Story, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Announcements

TUESDAY.
Evangels class of the Baptist 

cliurcli will meet with Mrs. R. Chan- 
slor, 110 South D, for luncheon on 
Tuesday morning at 11:45 o ’clock.

Midland county museum, In the 
courthouse will be open from 2:30 
until 5 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
The public is invited.

Women’s Bible class of the Church 
of Christ will meet at the church 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Delphian chapter will meet in 
the assembly room at the court
house Tuesday morning at 9 o ’clock.

WEDNESDAY.
Modern Study club and Delphian 

chapter will present Mrs. R. Steele 
Johnston in a book review in the 
crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Admission will be 50 cents.

Junior Woman's Wednesday club 
will meet witli Miss Margaret 
Miles Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock.

THURSDAY.
Lois class will meet at tlie Baptist 

church for an all-day meeting on 
Thursday. Luncheon will be served 
at noon.

Tliur.sday club will meet with 
Mrs. W. M. Holmes, 411 North D 
street, Tliursday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Girl Scouts will meet at the Scout 
hall at 3:30 o'clock Thursday after
noon and go to the Country Club 
to attend a Valentine party given 
for them b y . a group of women’s 
clubs.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open from 2:30 
until 5 o ’clock Tliursday afternoon. 
The public is invited.

FRIDAY.
Women’s Golf Association will 

meet for play at the Country Club 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock. Lunch
eon will be sei-ved at the clubhouse 
at one o ’clock, with plates at 35 
cents.

Bridge-Luncheon
Mrs. Louis Tilomas was hostess 

to tiie Saturday club and a trio of 
guests with a bridge-luncheon at 
her Iiomc, 401 N. Marienfeld, Satur
day afternoon at one o’clock.

Covers for the group were laid 
at one large table which was deco
rated with yellow daisies and lighted 
by ' blue candles. A three-course 
luncheon was served.

Throe tables of bridfee were play
ed during the afternoon, the chosen 
color scheme being repeated in the 
yellow tallies with blue flower de
signs. Spring blossoms formed a de
corative motif in prize wrappings.

Awards for high score went to 
Mrs. Jack Wilkinson and for cut 
to Miss Georgia Goss.

Club guests were Mrs. Wilkinson. 
Mrs. Thomas Lee Speed, Mrs. E. I. 
Bailey.

Members present were; Mines. W. 
M. Blevins, Ralph Geisler, Hugh 
West, Barron Kidd, Wade Heath, 
John M. Speed Jr., Misses Goss, Lu- 
cile Thomas, Ida Beth Cowden, and 
the hostess.

with Mrs. Ellis Conner, 301 N. Mar
ienfeld, Friday afternoon at 3.15 
o’clock.

City-County Federation will hold 
its monthly business meeting at the 
courthouse Friday morning at 10:30 
o ’clock. All Federated club repre
sentatives and individual members 
are urged to be present. The regular 
luncheon will be held in the private 
diningroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
at 12:30 o ’clock. Reservations, at 
75 cents, should be made with Mrs. 
L. G. Byerley, phone 1282W.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 404 W. 
Ohio, Friday afternoon at 3;'30 
o ’clock. Memory verse will be 
Psalms 37:5.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet

Pastime club will meet with Mrs. 
Doris Boulding Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock at the home of Mrs. J. 
T. Weatherred Sr.

Founded in 1855 with only two 
members, the Y. W. C. A. now has 
more than 1,000,000 members in 
more than 50 countries.

Quintuplets’ Income Now 
$17,000, Plus Royalties

CALLENDER. Ont. (UP) .—Tlie 
famous Dionne quintuplets now 
have ail income of $17,000 a year 
from their investments, plus a 
large revenue from royalties and 
testimonials, according to Judge 
J. A. Valin, one of their three 
guardians.

Tlie babies' living e x p e n s e s  
amount to $24,000 a year at pres
ent and will have to be increased, 
according to present plans.

Judge Valin estimates thr quin- 
Uinlets’ fortune at $520,000. and 
oc'jeves it will reach $1 ,(¡00,000 
when they reach the age of 18. The 
bulk of the quintuplet fortune is 
invested in dominion and provin
cial bonds, but a cash reserve is 
held for current expenses.

John Brewer, San Angelo oil 
writer and Slandard-Tinies staff 
member, is here today for the 
oil hearing.

C a u gh t a Cold ?
help end it sooner, 
throat and chest with

V ic jf s

JAMES H. GOODMAN
Attorney at Law 

Announces removal of office to
211 Thomas Building

Phones—Office 620; Res. 76-W
(2-20-38)

Special
l-P O U N D  C A N  

LINCOLN FLO O R W A X 70c
F-R-E-E

We will lend an electric floor waxcr 
absolutely free to our customers

A & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.
201 North Carrizo — Phone 149

REG CARRINGTON ASKS COMMANDER ELLSBERG:

“Can you tell a ^  Difference 
between Camels and other cigarettes?”

Copyright, R. .1. ftrynoMn Tobacro Company. Wlnilon^Salam. North CarollBS

REG CARRINGTON:”! see you're a 
steady Camel smoker. Commander. 
There really isn’t any difference in 
cigarettes, is there?”

COMMANDER ELLSBERG: "Y o u ’re 
dead wrong, Reg. The life of a deep- 
sea diver is tough on a man. Most of 
the divers I know are steady Camel 
smokers, and they know there’s a dif- 
ference^Takc my own case. I’ve smoked 
Camels for ten years. They never get 
on my nerves. Smoking Camels, I feel 
that I enjoy life more. Camel is the 
cigarette that agrees with me."

4

“Y es— absolutely!” says Commander 
Edward Ellsberg. And millions of other 
steady smokers agree that there is a 
distinct difference in Camels. That’s 
why Camels are the largest*selling 

cigarette in the world.

A MAN OF ACTION!
(right) Commander 
Ellsberg shares un
der-sea danger with 
his men. He says; 
"The last thing a 
diver does before 
going down — and 
the first thing he 
does after coming 
up — is to smoke a 
Camel.”

CLUB-ROOM CONVERSATION (above) so often swings 
around to cigarettes. Commander Ellsberg says : "That

'■ PEOPLÊ ^  APPRECIATE THE

CO$TUER TOBACCOS
tN CAM ELS

, t ME Y  A R E  T H E

LARGEST-SELLING
. . c i g a r e t t e  i n  a a a e r i c a

NEW DOUBLE-FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN. Two great shows-  
"Jack Oakie College” and Benny Goodman’s "Swing School”—in one 
fast, fun-lilled hour. Every Tuesday at 9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T.,

famous saying, T’d walk a mile for a Camel! ’ expresses 
how enthusiastic I am about Camels myself.”

CAMEL PAYS MILLIONS 
MORE FOR COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS!
Camels arc a matchless 
blend o f finer, MORE 
E X P E N S IV E  T O 
BACCOS — Turkish 
and Domestic.

THE TORCH (left) 
invented by Ellsberg. 
Imagine the long, tir
ing hours of research 
he put in on this suc
cessful inveution! He 
says: "W h e n  I feel 
tired — a Camel gives 
me a quick 'lift.'”

OF COURSE an An
napolis man likes to 
sail! (right) "Camels 
fit in with my leisure 
hours, too,” Ellsberg 
says."In all my years of 
smoking Camels, I’ve 
never known them to 
jangle my nerves.That 
means a lot —because 
I smoke a lo t!”

i  *

In Europe, liickorie.s, magno
lias, sassafrasses and sequoias, 
whieh are found in growing 
abundance in the United States, 
are found only in fossil form.

7:30 pm M.S.T.,6:30 pm P.S.T., over W A B  C-Columbia Network.u
ONE SMOKER 

TELLS ANOTHER Camels with me”
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Biggest Bookkeeping Job on
How the Social Security Board]IKeeps Track 
O f Every Cent Earned 
By 37 Million People

B O W LE V G  B O U N T Y

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the first of two stories taking you to 
the scene of the vast bookkeeping job in which the government 
is keeping wage records on 37,000,000 social security clients.# «!« *

By W IIXIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.— If you are one o f the 37,000,- 
000 people who pays for and eventually hopes to receive 
social security benefits, you may have had moments when 
you have wondered whether they were really keeping all 
those records straight, so you could “ retire” at 65.

You may have wondered if they are really keeping'a rec
ord of all your wage payments, and if they are, whether 
they can ever find it among all those 37,000,000.

I wondered, too. So I went to find out.
Well, I’m convinced. When I saw my own index record 

pulled out of 37,000,000 others just like it in exactly 35 seconds, my 
eyes popped out. Three minutes afterward, when an elevator had 
carried me to another floor of the building, the ledger record of the 
wages ))aid me last year were in niy hand. It was correct, too.

So I think tlje 37,000,000 people^ —— ------ --------------- ----------------------------
records. Here are ihe master in
dexes that enable clerks to find 
instantly the record of any one 
of 37.000,000 persons.

Not all the Social Security files 
are here. Public assistance, like 
that' to the blind, is elsewhdi’e. 
Unemployment insurance, largely 
a state matter, is elsewhere. But 
the master records, and the fed
erally administered old-age insur
ance system, center here.

who have been given Social Se
curity numbers may feel that the 
government knows what it is 
doing. When you become eligible 
for the old-age insurance benefits, 
the record on which they will be 
based should be complete and ac-. 
cessible. ' ' .« ❖
Take a . Little Trip.

No bookkeeping and filing job 
in thé history of the ' world 
ever approached this one. The 
records of 5,000,000 World War 
veterans kept by the Veterans’ 
Bureau is child’s play; even thé 
largest life insurance companies 
never tackled sucli a task.

Without the most up-to-date 
machinery, much of it specially 
designed for the purpose, it would 
have been quite impossible even 
today to keep a running record 
of the wages paid to 37,000.000,000 
people over a period of years.

But it is being done today. Per
haps you’d like to go with me into 
the place that is keeping your ac
count with the government.

All 37,000,000 of us can’t go, 
certainly, or they couldn’t get any 
work done. Even the way it is, 
they are answering between five 
and six thousand inquiries a day 
from people who want to know 
about some phase of their social 
insui'ance. iS
No Place in Washington.

Down on the Baltimore water
front, looking out over the 
harbor, is a huge, blank-looking 
building that used to be a soft- 
drink warehouse. The Bureau of 
Old Age Insurance moved here 
from Washington a little more 
than a year ago. Space enough m 
a suitable building simply was not 
available in Washington.

Today, on eight floors of this 
vast building, 4000 employes of 
the Social Security Board keep its

1
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McClintic—
McChntic school is planning a 

combined Lincoln-Washington pro
gram to be presented Friday Feb. 
18.

Puoils are now making a picture 
show of Lincoln’s life to be includ
ed on the program. The remainder 
of the numbers, consisting of songs 
and readings, will deal with Wa.sh- 
ington.

A party will be given on Valen
tine afternoon.

Work bn Interscholastic League 
events is being continued, with plans 
made for entering about five con
tests.

Joyce BfoiVn has been absent on 
account of illness.

A skeptical reporter, who doubted that they could ever fish his 
social security record out of the 37,000.000, was quickly convinced. 
Here he is, pointing to his index record, which took,just 3.5 sec
onds to produce.'

Here They Are.
Here, amid the clatter of 680 

major-size accounting machines, the

I

Aisle after aisle of indexes like this, covering almost an acre of 
floor space, keep straight the records of 37,000,000 federal social 
security clients. These clerks, keeping the index up to data are 
among (he 4000 employes of the old age insurance division.

W O W  THEY^RE G O O D !
IJTIPY p ir ' The best sandwich 

J U Iv  1 1 lU  you ever ate___ __

CONEY ISLAND
Get them at the

GREEN GABLE
605 West Wall

records are kept.
Here, in a vast room as long 

as a city block, are the cabinets 
of "flexoline” indexes which are 
the master key. They cover nearly 
an acre of floor space.

Here are 12 separate but similar 
“accounting factories,” each keep
ing posted the wage records of the 
workers of one of 12 “regions”

I into which the country is divided. 
They occupy four acres of space.

Here are machines that punch, 
tabulate, assort, post, check, and 
redistribute cards with a more- 
than-human accuracy and speed. 
Here 300 million separate cards 
and record sheets pass each year 
through the tireless machines.

Here are micro-filming depart
ments photographing records on 
16-millimeter films which will 
soon compress the contents of 600 
fUing cabinets into 10—a duplicate 
basic record which will be filed 
in the Archives Building in Wash
ington just in case of unforeseen 
destruction of the Baltimore build
ing.

Here is a humming bee-hive 
working day and night shifts to 
get caught up with a tidal wave 
of data which is nearing its crest. 
Unless the law is changed to admit 
groups now not included in Social 
be reached soon at about 40,000,- 
000.

•S' * ♦
By next June the record is ex

pected to be about up to date. 
That is, the bureau will be able 
to give any client, at a glance his 
balance and status at the end of 
the previous quarter. That is as 
close to current as the file is apt 
to get, as employers have a 
month’s leeway in filing reports, 
and the job of posting up 40,000,- 
000 separate records is colossal.

Though regular old-age annui
ties will not be paid until 1942, 
some 53,000 payoffs of lump-sum 
settlements have already been 
made to those reaching 65 before 
the annuity date. The average 
payment has been $27, ranging 
from a few,cents to $358 top.

Many felt the sum due them 
was too small to bother to collect 
it. ’Tl'ie bureau is holding it for 
them, just as any private insur
ance company would do.

NEXT: The Social Security files 
are “strictly private.”

Warfield.
Pnn. Marvin Biyant was unable 

to report for duty ’Tuesday and 
, Wednesday on accoimt of illness. 
~ Miss Birdie Robertson, primary 

teacher, taught all the school one 
day. Mrs. Bill Houston, trustee, sub
stituted for the absent principal the 
other day.

New pupils who have enrolled 
are Maurine Landis who came from 
Odessa kindergarten; Mary Bess 
Truelove, fourth grade, and Jim 
Truelove. .sixth grade, from Mid
land.

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth met with 
the 4-H club girls Thursday. ’i;he 
group is small; but enthusiasm is 
being shown and good work is re
ported. Miss Robertson, sixmsor, re
ports that those too young for club 
membership are taking an active 
part m  sewing.

Rev. W. R. Mann visited the 
school Wednesday, and distributed 
Sunday school literature among the 
pupils. 'At the pupfls’ request he 
told another* Bible story, “The Life 
of Mdses.”

All but the girls are prizes in the $34,000 sweepstakes, in which 
232,656 tenpin bowlers are competing— a world record number of 
participants'for any event. Naomi Anderson, left, and Donna 
Crowley display some of the awards at the Chicago headquarters 
of the nation-wide affair. Mis.s Crowley has an armful of checks, 
which are awarded each week for six weeks. Miss Anderson’s 
burden of j-egulation alley footwear and the pyramid o f balls iii the 

background represent the other prizes.

and what to Pierre—it was the fu
sion of their combined efforts— 
and equal exchange. But when fame 
came it was only to rob them of the 
freedom to work as they pleased. 
They wrote, “ Fortune favors us at 
this time, but the favors or for
tune do not come without munerous 
worries, never have we been less at 
peace.” “Our lives have been spoiled 
by honors and fame.”

The Curies who had supported 
poverty, overwork and even the in
justice of mankmd without a com
plaint, now for the first tirpe be
trayed a strange nifiybushess.

The accidental death of Pierre 
was the outstanding tragedy in 
Mme. Curie’s life. Marie had lost her 
companion, and the world had lost 
a great man. Crushed and spent, 
lonely, indomitable, she continued 
her teaching, her research, the edu
cation of her children and the cre
ation of the Radium Institute in 
Paris.

The account of her ""activities 
in the war—she was responsible for 
the examination of over a million

men in her radiological rooms on 
wheels—and of the glory showered 
upon her frail shoulders, marks the 
closing of her noble and active life. 
She refused to cease her work until 
radium, the veiy thing that she had 
created brought about her death.

“Madame Curie” is a moving story. 
An outstanding book about a great 
genius whose discovery changed the 
world-but who never changed. 
Einstein, himself a great scientist, 
said of her, ‘Of all the celebrated 
beings, the only one whom fame 
has not corrupted.”

—Janell Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Noland are 
spending today here from their 
home in Tulsa. They formerly liv
ed at Midland and she is visiting 
friends while he attends the rail
road commission hearing. “I just 
came down to see that all o f you 
vote for Ernest ’Thompson,” was 
Noland's “ interview.”

They are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Loskamp.

Speeder Pleads fn iAdvariice.

SAN JOSE. Calif. (UP). — Max 
Baget, 24, Filipino, arrested for 
speeding, wrote Jvtstlce Chester W. 
Moore a letter saying “ i  am de
pending upon your divine kindness 
to let me know the amount of my 
fine or the number of days I must 
spend In jail.” Judge Chester 
“divinely” fixed the fine at $25.

and sub-junior declamation shall 
not be counted toward points in the 
Interscholastic League Meet, thus 
declaring null and void this act of 
last meeting. From this date on, 
the executive committee agreed not 
to take away or add to the rides 
that are listed in the Interscholastic 
League rulings.

Meeting in regular session Satur
day, the Midland County Teachers’ 
Association decided that basketball

BEST
BEER

IN

T O W N ’»

If you can’t come out and enjoy our deliciou.s Mexi
can preparation.^ then take advantage ■'of our carry- 
away service.
Any time of day or night you can get tho.se delicious 
steaming hot tamales by the dozen and piping hot 
chili by the pint or quart to take away. And, too, 
if you’ll bring your container, we will gladly pre
pare for you any di.sh you like in true Mexican style.

Ceme Out for Luncheon
— A Special —

Giant Barbecue Sandwich, a Salad and Drink, 
Served Bètw/eén 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.

lie
MLMCABW

W. C. KING, Mgr.
Catering to the Better Element

A Few Blocks West of Town on the Highway 
Phone 13S7

I B O O K  R E V IE W  j

YOU DON'T PAY A  
CENT UNTIL ?

1 "

> 0

, « 0

PHILCO 4XX*
iB c lin c d  C o n tro l P an el, 
C on e»C eB M o A u t o m a t l o  
T u n in g / in c lin e d  Sound« 
in g  B oa rd , 4 -P o lu t  T on e  
C o n tro l, P h ilco  F ore lgu  
T tiiling  S jate in . URodiiom o 
♦abiiiot. ,

tA^EASYTERMSI

BIG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE!

Y b* — d u rin g  our  
Winter Jubilee. . .  to 
celebrate Philco’sSt/i 
con secu tive y ea r  of 
leadership . . . we’ll 
deliver any new “ No 
Squat”  P h ilco  and  
not ask you to pay 
a cen t n n til la te r . 
Why wait? Start iioiv 
to enjoy the tuning 
ease, grace, speed, 
and accuracy that 
only an Automatic 

T u n in g  P h ilco  
with Inclined Con
trol Panel makes 
possible!

* S o l d  m n iy  tm tth  
P h i l e »  H lgh-E fflel. 
» n e y  Amrlmi tm In- 
fMr, fTMlMl

WhM America is reading—
(From a report of January 21 in 

the New York Herald Tribune com
piled from a statement arranged 
from the leading book shops in the 
country).
Fiction:

1. The Citadel by A. J. Cronin.
2. Northwest Passage by Kenneth 

Roberts.
3. The Rains Came by Louis Brom- 

field.
4. The Turning Wheels by Stuart 

Cloete.
5. The Nutmeg Tree by Margery 

Sharp.
6. Enchanter’s Nightshade by Ann 

Bridges.
Non-fiction:

1. The Arts by Hendrik Van Loon.
2. The Importance of Living by 

Lin Yutang.
3. How to Win Friends and Influ

ence People by Dale Carnegie.
4. Madame Curie by Eve Curie.
5. Woollcott’s Second Reader by 

Alexander Woollcott.
6. America's Sixty Families by 

Ferdinand Lundberg.

Madame Curie: by Eve Cui'ie
translated by Vincent Sheean. Illus
trated. 399 pages. Garden City, N. 
Y. Doubleday Doran and Company.

‘ Sold only with Philco High-Efficiency Aerial to insure greatest loreigii
reception.

Garnett’s Radio Sales
Phone 133— 210 East W all

VACUUM CLEANERS 
SALES & SERVICE 

Eureka & Magic-Aire
Displayed at

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO.
By

G. BLAIN LUSE
Used Cleaners at Bargains 

Service for All Makes

I GRADE “ A”
Raw Milk

All cows thoroughly tested— 
entire herd free of germs.

I PHONE 9000
Scruggs Dairy

$3.50.
A daughter writes with charm 

and skill of the life and discoveries 
of her famous scientist mother, the 
only woman ever to receive two 
Nobel prizes and a co-discoverer of 
radium—a magic element forty 
thousand times as valuable as gold.

The absorbmg drama of her life, 
as a scientist and a woman, makes 
one of the most distinguished and 
appreciated biographies of the year.

Almost too strgnge to be true, it 
carries one through the lifetime of 
this rare woman, who from a humble 
beginning rose to heights seldom at
tained.

Born of impoverished but intellec
tual parents in a Poland still dom
inated by Russia, Madame Curie 
learned early to accept the tragedy, 
poverty and ill health that over
shadowed her entire life.

Forced while still a young girl 
lo make her own living she became 
a governess in country homes. Leav
ing the family slie adored, lonely 
and despondent, she worked to pro
vide for her sister the chance to 
do what she, Marie, desired more 
than all other things, to study in 
France.

Years later when she did manage 
to get to Paris the hardships she 
encountered would have been too 
much for a spirit less determined. 
Though she was constantly haras
sed by poverty, it mattered not. Was 
she not every day learning more of 
the precious knowledge that was a 
consuming fire within her? She 
was above needing comforts, cold, 
half-starved, and alone she thought 
only of one thing—her work.

In 1894, beautiful as well as bril
liant, she met and married Pierre 
Curie, already a reputed scientist. 
Their marriage was a beautiful com
bination of understanding love and 
one magnificent ambition. 'Tliey 
asked nothing better than a chance 
to engage in scientific research side 
by side. Even though marriage and 
motherhood demanded a great deal 
of Marie’s attention, she resolved 
to face love, maternity and science, 
all three, and to cheat none of them. 
By passion and will she was to suc
ceed.

The account of eight long years 
spent in feverish labor, suffering 
financially and physically, reveals 
in them the very essence of the true 
scienHsts—the love of humanity.

Mothering her young daughter, 
untiring in her effort, exliausted 
froin too many years of hard work at 
last she and Pierre gave to an ap
preciative world radium—the great
est discovery modern science has 
known, for which they received the 
Nobel prize in physics.

No attempt must be made to find 
what should be credited to Marie

Leave Lady Luck
at home

She is a dangerous guide for your shopping tours, this 
fickle lady. Let her smile, and bargains may he yours. 
But let her frowtl— cr even lose interest— and you are 
likely to pay more than you should, or bring home dis
appointing merchandise.

Thrifty shoppers long ago left this unreliable lady 
in the lurch. They now plan their shopping tours as 
carefully as a master navigator plots his course. Their 
weather maps and charts are news of sales and up^o- 
the-hour information on new merchandise and today’s 
prices. W here do they get this money-saving informa
tion in advance? From a source at your own finger
tips this very tninut^!

Simply turn to the advertising pages of this paper. 
Settle down in your favorite chair, and look for the 
things you intend to buy on your next shopping trip. 
You’ll be surprised at the number of them advertise^* 
Compare descriptions, compare prices, and you will 
find out exactly where to get the things you want at 
your prices.

So leave Lady Luck behind on your next shopping 
trip. Follow an ad-charted course instead, and enjoy 
safer shopping, with more and better merchandise for 
your money.
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New Orleans Boy, 12, 
Hailed as Great Tenor
. NEW ORLEANS (UP). — Because 
12-year-old. Tommy Scanlon, a 
policeman’s son, liked to cheer 
peopld in the neighborhood with 
his tenor voice he will have a 
chance to sing before New York, 
Chicago and Hollywood talent 
scouts.

Tommy, who has a voice rated 
by experts as equal to that of 
Bobby Breen, was always obliging 
and sang at neighborhood enter
tainments. One night George M c
Queen, local songwriter and mas
ter of ceremonies, heard Tommy 
and took him under his tutelage.

A  New Orleans philanthropist 
who heard Tommy sing observed 
that his voice was as "clear as a 
bell of an Irish countryside.”  The 
sportsman, anonymously, is send
ing the boy on a tour on which 
he will have a chance for national 
recognition.

Medals Are 19 Years Late 
For Philadelphia Veteran

PHILADELPHIA (UP). — Joseph 
Ruben, 37, a Philadelphia police
man, has Just been decorated for 
bravery in action • in Prance 19 
years ago.

Ruben received the Purple Heart 
and Silver Star medals from the 
war department. He ■ already 
held a Croix de Guerre received 
in Pi'ance.

The bravery citations were given
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R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N

R A TE S:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two day.«?.
5c a word three day.«?. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 day.s 50c.
2 day.g (lOe.

WANTED

WANTED: Furnished or unfur
nished house; 4, 5, or 6 rooms. 
Phone 1230. (286-2^

FOR SALE
1036 STANDARD coupe; radio; A-1 

condition; bargain. 407 North 
Colorado Street. (284-3)

HOUSES, lots and farms. See Mrs. 
L. A. Denton, 407 North Loraine.

(284-3)
WANT to trade or sell 60 acres of 

land; well improved; all modern 
conveniences; fenced hog proof; 
located in Martui County on 
Highway 80; would consider house 
and lot in Midland; also small 
tract of land near city of Mid
land. Address Box 3,63, Stanton, 
Texas. (284-6)

SPENCER c o r s e t s ;  individually 
measured. Mi's. Jack Hill, phone 
155-J, 400 East Florida. (276-12)

PINE double corner lot on new 
Andrews Highway. One block 
from main highway. Ideal for 
tourist camp, trailer camp, fill
ing station or store. Could com
bine trailer camp, filling station 
and store on this lot. An oppor
tunity that cannot last. Call at 
Llano Hotel desk. (286-2)

GOOD .saddle for sale; bargain. 
^Phone 175 for information. (286-3)

FOR SALE: Guineas, 50;* each.
South' city water works, Mrs. S. 
Lewellen. (286-3)

S FURNISHED HOUSE 5
TWO-ROOM house; utilities paid; 

attractive, newly refinished one- 
room apartment. 1104 North 
Main, phone 891. (285-3)

IT ’S IN LUBBOCK!
ONE Of finest large homes in Lub

bock at sacrifice price, close to 
(College on principal streei; brick 
veneer, old English type, always 
in good style, elegantly finished 
interior, nine rooms, two baths, 
four bedrooms, completely insu
lated and weathenstripped, double 
brick garage and servant room, 
75 ft. lot. Would cost around 
$30,000 to replace new. Built in 
1929. Will sacrifice at $20,000 with 
$5000 cash down payment, ^OOO 
clear trade, and balance of $10,- 
000 on easy terms. Write me when 
you can make inspection. P. O.
Box 190, Lubbock, Texas. (285-1)

_
CiîDROOMS 10

FRONT bedroom; close in; cheap 
for two men. Phone 332-W, 222 
North Weatherford. (286-6)

ROOM for two girls; also for three 
young men. 107 South Pecos, 
phone 278. (285-6)

SOUTH bedroom; room and board; 
l .-l extra meals. 310 North Carrlzo,

phone 113. (285-3)
NICE front bedroom. 411 North 

Carrizo. (285-2)
DESIRABLE bedroom in new home; 

connecting bath; gentlemen pre
ferred. 810 West Tennessee, phone 
859-J. (284-3)

FRONT bedroom in brick home. 90l 
West Kansas. (284-3)

12 Situations Wanted 12
FIRST - CLASS carpenter wants 

work of any kind. Phone 1282-W.
(286-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS IS
ROUNTREE’S Private Boarding 

House; menus changed daily; 
monthly rates on meals without 
room. 107 South Pecos, phone 278.

(3-1-38.)
DIESEL students; class now form

ing; give age and schooling; cor
rect address for interview. Ben 
Mayer, Reporter-Telegram, Mid
land, or Ector Hotel, Odessa.

(284-3)
PAINTING and paper hanging; 

satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
1349-J, D. W. Styron. (2-5-38)

’The Port Hospital at Sutton 
Bridge, Lines, England, has had 
only one patient ■ in fifty years. 
The present staff has been there 
more than forty years, but the 
lone case was before their time.

to Ruben because he carried a 
wounded comrade back to the 
trenches while he liimself was 
wounded, during the battle of 
Cantigny.

Political 
Amomcements

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday, 
July 23, 1938.
(No refunds made to candidates who 

withdraw)
All Announcements Castt

For District Judge;
(70th Judicial District)

CECIL C. COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector County)
CLYDE E. THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
BOYD LAUGHLIN .

(Of Midland County)
For District Clerk;

NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Re-Election) : i £ i

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collec

tor;
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Clerk;

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer;
LOIS PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: <

MERRITT F. HINES 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioners:
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Eiection)
J. C. BROOKS 
B. T. HALE 
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDEIPP 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

A. G. BOHANNON 
J. L. DILLARD

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1 )

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

For Constable;
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE

HOMES
F. H. A. FINANCEMENT
Loans to build, buy, refinance or 

modernize.
FOB SALE

Beautiful new 7-rm. frame....$5500.00 
New modern design 5-rm.

frame .................................... 3650.00
Good 4-rm. frame...................... 1600.00
Well located 6-rm. frm..........  3500.00
Excellent 5-rm. brk..................  4250.00
Other values $2000.00 to........15000.00
Choice lots $200.00 to....................900.00

"W e Werctiine Your Friendship”

'aiMix
Loans Real Estate insurance | 

111 W. WaU St.—Ph. 321

Grant Piston Rings are 1- 
piece cast iron rings. 
Three basic patents cover 
exclusive oil ring design, 
eliminating excessive ring 
drag and cylinder wear. 
For long life ring Jobs, 
use—
Grant Piston Ring^s

See your local repair man
C. B. FAUGHT

Distributor
Box 5—Big Spring—Phone 733 

2-11-38

JING

WHY NOT DIVORCE 
That Old Mattress? 

Have It REN O-vated.
We can rebuild it into a comfortable 
INNEBSPRING that will give you 
years of service— and the cost is 
very reasonable.
We make any special size or par
ticular style mattress that you may 
ivant.

INNEBSPBINGS 
DAY BED PADS 
COT MATTRESSES 
HOT BOLLS 
CRIB AND YOUTH BED 

Mattresses
PILLOWS AND CUSHIONS 

Call us for estimates.

Upham Furniture 
Company

201 S. Main St.— Phone 451

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
.:Oi‘

Ju.st Leave It to Willie

^ 7
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COPR. 1938 BY NEA SERVICE.

WASH TUBBS
\OVERHE

HEART! ”

Looks Like Curtains for Wash By CRANI
fM

e.HAR.ks!.

riHÈLP* thieVre after m \ dont be

\ HELP’
I JUST TICKLE 'EM !

1938 BY NEA SERVICE. IHC. T.

ALLEY OOP__________
I SYMPATHIZE,OOOLA, IT'S /  SURE SHE IS.' C'MOW,

I KIMDA TOUGH, BUT VOU'RE CUT OUT TH'GLOOM-  
' MIGHTY WELL CIO OF THAT i I'VE THOUGHT UP 

GEAMD WllER. STUFF.' X. SUMPIM FOR
US TO DO...

y

YOU'VE THOUGHT UP? \ ^ -----------------
SAY, L I5 5 E M ,5 0 M - IF >  AW, IT AIM'T 
ir is  AMY WORK, I /  WORK,YOU LAZY
DOM'T WAMT _̂_ X  STUMPWARMEE

HOME.'

Inve.stigätion
I WAWTA GIVE THIS CART 
COMTRAPTION OF EENY’S

TH' OMCE-OVER—  Y'KHOW, IM 
SPITE OF OUR DISLIKE RDR HER, ’ 

-  V'GOTTA ADMIT SHE'S GOT 
SUMPIM HERE.'

^ 7

INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT.

By HAMLIN |
SAY, ARE VOU TOYi'MG WITH THE^ A  
IDEA OF TRYIMG SOAAE^^— X 7 X  >

/  DOM'TCHA S E E  THAT 
uu IM 1. 1 0LIMMEE 110 HIS EYE?

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

w  /
'HILE 
MVRA 

IS ATTEMD- 
IMG ME. 
AEMOLD, 
UACX HAS 

6 EEW EXPIOR- 
IMG THE 

HOUSE 
GREVES, THE 

BUTLEE, 
HAS JUST 
HANDED 
HIM A

WARMING NOTE, 
WHEM THEY 

HEAEA 
SCREAM 

FROM
b e l o w .'

(Í

Mysterious Doings By THOMPSON AND COLL
( M ISS AEWOLU' ,1

/| WHAT IS IT WHY  ̂
V^PIDVOU 5C RE AM ?J

TMË:
■'•'a; oh . ' it j

/  NHA~T SNA't} 
MORE ISL E  r WHAT 
PID YOU S E E

m

M e a n w h il e , lU 
THE MILLIONAIRE'S 

ROOM.....

SURE YOU'LL BE 
A L L  RIGHT NOW, 

M e. ARMOLO?

/  '/ES-YE.S
/ J u s t  l e a v e  m e

ALONE.. .WITH ,VlY 
LITTLE JEW ELED^ 

i STATUE....G(JOD 
'-1 MIGHT

COPR. 1938~8Y NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M- R EC U. PA1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Still They Come
V.'AS M R . 

S C U T T L E  
AWCAVV "2

By BLOSSER
ME COULD WAVE BITTEN THE r E /C  

O FF A R IV E T .' I'M BEGIMMlWa TO
b e l i e v e  m r . b e w t l e y  w a s  r i g h t

WHEM HE SAID w e 'd  h a v e  
THE l a s t  LAUGH

/
BLT \/i ■

DO YC 
SL'PPC. ; 

THAT OIL 
WELL 

' SUDDEMLY

£TD.RC:H ME.' I  
CAW GHLY AWSV/ER 
SIMPLE QUESTCWS

l i k e : ''w h a t  is
THE THEORY OF

r e l a t i v i t y '.'

V..Z.LL;. : -HHR
THIM&- F ' . . . . 
A L L T H .3.' - CY- 

ROYALTY Ci lEC/iS ,
I  ICWOW I CASi-:...D , 
THEM J SO THERE 
M U ST WAVE BEEN 

 ̂ I '

THEH P E R H A P S  VOU 
CAW EXPLAIW WHY W E 
RE C E IV E D  AW O TH ER 
OWE TDDAV, FD R 

#  1 3 4 -.3 2  !

SERVICE. INC, T. M. REG, U. S. PAT. OFF.

OUT OUR WAY
“ 1 H O W 'S  IT 

C O M  IN’ , PA?

D IR T Y  B L A N K E T Y  
B L A N K . '. '  0 0

F I N E — F IN E  —  \T’ S  
J U S T  A  U T T L E  
C O L P  T H IS  MORNIM', 

I S  A L L  —

By WILLIAMS
.. ...........\y Y-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ..with , . Ma.i'or Hoople

YOU IM 

L 1 /  l - s - 1

J X í 'p -
i l o

III I f x

c o p a  1MB BY N E *SERVICE. INC, B O R N l  T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N
^  I . M. RLCb U. S. PAT, O rF . __ ___ _ _  ___

. Q  vN/i J. L
z - 7

EC3AP, l a p s /  m o t  o n l y  
IS T H IS  IMVEMTIOM A  

ST U P E N D O U S  CONTRIBUTION  
TO S C IE U C E , B U T  A  BO O M  

. ' T O  E 'V E R Y  W IF E  W H O S E  
m a t e 's  MIcSH T L Y  'S N O R E 'S  
S Q U A N P E R  h e r  h o u r s ,, 
O F  r e s t - ^ k a f f - K a f f .' 
B V  S I M P L Y  E N C A SIN G  
T H E  M O S E  w i t h  T H IS  
S W O R E -S I L E N C E R , M O  
■RAUCOUS O U RCrLE CAM 
E S C A P E  T O  P IS T U R B  A  

B E P -M A T E 's  H O U R S  
O F  r e s t /  - ________

A  S M O R E -TR A 1 ?
■EH ?  W E L L, IT 's  A  
W IM M E R -— ^ A S  A
b e a u t i f i e R /  b y

S T U F F iM â  Y O U R  '  
C R IM S O M  SC H N O Z'ZLE 

IN TO  T H A T  C A N , T H ' 
S C E N E R Y  A R O Ü N P  
T H ' M I P P L E  O F  
Y O U R  M A R  IS  

C E R T A I N L Y
i m p r o v e d ;

S A Y — YOU (S O T  
A N  E Y E B R O V V  
H O lS T E R  T H E R E .^  
Y O U  C A N  S E L L  
O N E  T O  E V E R Y  
F A M IL Y  A N P  
S E T T L E  T H ' 

w h i t e - b e a r p e p  
O U E S T IO M  O F  
WHICH O F  T H '
m a t e s  e m i t s ,

T H ' S N O R E -S ;

S  M VENTICN 
N U M B E R .  ̂

, 7 S 3 H S .9 0 I .
ftFRVLCF.. INC. T . M.  REC.,_U. S- PAT. O F F _
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THE STAFF.

E d itor-in -ch ie f, Mickey O’Neal; 
associate editors, Louise Elkin and 
Mary Merle Howard; sports editors, 
Gordon English and George Wat
ford; feature editors, Jane Bounds, 
Cleo Tidwell and Neva Rae Drake; 
society editor, Wanda Walker; re
porters, Martha Flaherty, Johnic 
Howe, Vera Webb, Claud Thomp
son, Dalton Cobb and Maxine Hays; 
faculty sponsor. Miss Ruth Carden.

cents for adults and 25 cents for 
children.

FAIDAK-REESE CONCERT 
MONDAY NIGHT.

On Mondas', Feb. 7, at 7:30 p. m., 
in the Midland high school audi
torium, Miss Rose Paidar, dramatic 
soprano, accompanied by Miss Mae 
Gilbert Reese, concert pianist, will 
be presented in joint recital.

Miss Paidar, who is a native of 
Iowa, went to Hollywood a year 
ago. She has since appeared in 
many important cities of southern 
California.

Miss Reese received her musical 
training in Chicago and did iDost- 
graduate work at the American 
Conservatory.

The price of admission will be 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
students.

Miss Agatha Bruner's freshman 
home room is leading the high 
school in ticket sales, but Miss 
Carden’s senior room is running her 
a close race.

This recital Is being sponsored by 
the “Catoico” staff of the Midland 
high school. One-half of the pro
ceeds will go toward the publica-| 
tion of the annual.

STUDENTS WORKING OUT 
FOB TYPING TEAM.

Since the typing team has al
ways held an important place in 
the' activity of Midland high school, 
six students, according to Miss 
Mary Watters, typing teacher, have 
begun working out for the typing 
team. The students who are prac
ticing at the present time arc: 
Frances Burris, Frances Baker, Ed 
Dorsey, Jerry McMullan, Bertha 
Flournoy, and Granada Saye.

An attempt is now being made to 
secure dates when preliminai-y con
tests may be held with neighbor
ing schools.

Jack Noble s-s-stutters in the 
play.

B.IND PLAYS FOB 
ASSEMBLY.

The members of the band showed 
their good training and behavior 
when they played Fiiday morning 
in chapel, under the direction of a 
student and a guest director in the 
absence of Mr. Armstrong. They 
played three numbers: “Hildiguilis- 
march.” “Liberty Bell March” and 
“Star Dust.”

They were complimented on their 
playing and Bob Reeves and George 
Walker got a big hand for direct
ing the band.

“Growing Pains” will give you 
your money’s worth of laughs.

Don’t miss "Growing Pains” on 
Feb. 10.

“ GROWING PAINS” TO BE 
GIVEN FEBRUARY 10.

The junior play, “Growing Pains,” 
will be presented Thursday, Feb. 10, 
at 7:30 o’clock in the high school 
auditorium. Tickets will be on sale 
all week by high school students, 
and at the door Thursday night. 
The price of admission wUl be 50

Yucca
Now Showing

The truth! The whole truth! 
and nothing but the “Awful 
Truth!”

Bec-
Zameremik—string ensemble.

Piano solo: Sonata in G 
thoven—Aim Ulmer.

Violin solo: Minuet in G, Bee
thoven—Betty Jo Joplin.

Accordion solo: Waltzing: Happy 
Days, Cernett—Doyle De Arman.

Chinese Man, intermezzo by 
Ci-eighton—string ensemble.

All the numbers were highly en
joyed by the high school students. 
Many talents were displayed by the 
young group.

Members of the string ensemble 
were Marcella Ramsaier, Roxy Ruth 
Fiiday, Lewis Wingo, Doyle De Ar
man, Charles Barron, Robert Lloyd. 
Charles Reader, Anna Lois Camp
bell, Weldon Carden. Joyce Vaughn, 
Dorotliy Fae Lynch, Edward Clark, 
Betty Jo Joplin and Edith Rae 
Collings.

Traffic Officer—played by Marion 
Taylor, is a chiefly surly fellow, mid 
die aged, and consiuncd with a 
sense of importance.

good little man at this sport basket
ball, is looking for some cute little 
girl not over his height somewhere 
around five feet tall to tell his sor
rows to. Won’t some girl please 
help him?

And wliile talking about the boys 
I don’t want to leave out "Speedy” 
Joe Norman and “Bear Cat” Har
old Barnes. From what I have 
heard, these boys must be awfully 
unlucky at gambling for you know 
the old saying, “Unlucky at gam
bling, lucky at love.” Catch on

Lynn is well fitted to the role of 
a bewildered father.

JUNIORS PLAN BANQUET 
FOB SENIORS.

The date for the annual junior- 
senior banquet has not as yet been 
definitely set. It will be near or on 
Valentine’s day, which happens to 
be Mr. Lackey’s birthday.

The Valentine motif will be car
ried out with Miss Helen Miley m 
charge of the decorations. Mr. My- 
er is in charge of the place cards.

’Tile banquet, as usual, will be 
held in the Crystal ballroom of the 
Scharbauer hotel.

Joyce Beauchamp is a jealous girl 
going steady with Dutch.

IRENE'S A DREAM! 
GARY'S A SCREAM! 

IN THE 
W I L D E S T  
ROMANCE  
EVER SEEN 

ON THE 
SCREEN!

Also . News 
& Popeye in 
2 reels of 

colored fun! 
“Popeye 
Meets Ali 
Baba’s 40 
Thieves”

WATSON STUDENTS 
PRESENT PROGRAM.

The Watson school of music pre
sented a program in general assem
bly Monday, Jan. 31.

The following selections were 
played by the group:

“Pinky, the Sailor, March,” Wel- 
lesby; “Moonlight Beach Waltz,”

RITZ
Last Day !

EXOTIC SOUTH SEA ISLAMDSl
In TtcKnicolor ^

lUso . rsews 
& Cabin 
Kids In 
"Trailer 
Paradise”

T H i: 0  1. 1)^ 
ARMY í;A.ME1
t u r n e d !
OUT TO BE

HOMANCE

TUES.
WED.

f M O V E  S A F E L .Y
BONDED
INSURED

Operating in California, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Louisiana & Texas 

Storage—Midland—iPhone 400

N O T I C E
The thinking fellow calls a 
Yellow Cab for a clean, new 
car. Always at your service 
day or night.

YELLOW CAB CO.

MIDL/VND SCORES 36-21 
OVER MONAHANS.

Wednesday, Feb. 2, the Midland 
basketeers journeyed to Monahans 
and won an easy 36-21 victory.

The locals led all during the game 
and four members of the second 
team played a great deal. Lynch, 
Midland center, scored an amazing 
total of 23 points. Needless to say, 
he was high jxiint man. Norman, 
regular forward, was sick, and 
Barnes, another forward, could not 
seem to hit the bucket. He made 
only 7 points.

The B team also played a game 
at Monahans, winning 29-14. Eng
lish, forward, was high point man 
with 10 points; Bryan, another for
ward, scored 8 points. ’Tlie “mallet- 
heads” are showing considerable 
improvement over pre'.'ous games.

Considering the fact that there 
v.'ere no rooters there. Midland did 
surprisingly well. If Midland fans 
do not think enough of the team 
to go to come of the games, they 
should not take any part in the re 
fleeted glory of a triumph. The 
district tournament will be held in 
McCamey February 18 and 19. Make 
your plans to go now.

MIDLAND BEATS 
ODESSA 25-18.

Last Friday night Midland crush
ed Odessa to the tune of 25-18, 
proving for the second time this 
year who has the best basketball 
team. Although Midland won, they 
could not seem to get their long 
range artillery working till the be 
ginning of the last half. A decided 
factor in the Midland victory was 
the amazing (to the team) pres
ence of many Midland rooters in 
the stands. Norman was high point 
man and showed great skill in mak
ing long shots. Lynch, Barnes and 
Dodson formed ready helpers and 
Taylor and Adams played a good 
game at guards.

With all the team improvin 
Coaches Taylor and Myer may cease 
getting so many gray hau's during 
the remainder of the season, al 
tliougli a 26-27 game, like the last 
one with Wink, gives everyone con
cerned gray hairs.

BASKETBALL BOUNCES 
By “Moose” English.

Yes, sir! He is withoiit a minor. 
W. E. Lyncli scored 23 points against 
Monahans Wednesday night. The 
score was 38 to 21 in favor of Mid
land and you can sec he has the 
slight advantage over the rest of 
the boys who mixed tiie other 15 
points between them. Ford did ail 
the rough stuff but tlie Monahans 
boy kept him on his back most of 
the game.

Taylor seems to be about the best 
lady’s man on the team. Don’t get 
jealous, Kitty, but Taylor’s got all 
of the fairer sex admiring tliat 
beautiful curly hair and that Tar
zan physique.

Loverboy! Loverboy, where art 
thou, you lady slayer? As chainnan 
of a committee, I ask you please 
give us poor boys a chance witli 
these beautiful girls.

That little man Dodson, and a

JOURNALISM CLASS BEGINS 
WORK ON TERM PROJECT.

The Chinese and Japanese war 
is the topic of the term project of 
the journalism class. The class has 
been keeping notes daily and has 
started a scrap-book, which Is di
vided into U parts. They are (1) 
the actual fighting (2) Japan’.'; 
plans (3) League of Nations (4) 
boycott (5) U. S. defense (6) U. S. 
diplomacy (7) Italy (8) Great Bri
tain (9) Russia (10) financing the 
war (11) ChUia’s plans.

This topic was chosen because it 
probably will be the most discuss
ed for the rest of the semester.

Each student is assigned a day to 
work on the scrap-book, which Is 
to be made in chronological order

At the end of tlie semester, each 
student will select one of the above 
topics and write a chapter on It 
The chapters will be combined into 
one book.

Pecos OriJovician Strike T o  Be 
Given One-Hour Swabbing Tests

Billy Noble plays a good prank 
on George (John Dublin Jr.).

Patsy O’Donnell, a ’37 junior, was 
a visitor Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Armstrong left ’Tliursday for 
Port Worth where he will attend 
the band clinic for directors.

class-

----- -— ------------- --------
I Today’s Answers to | 
Î CRANIUM CRACKERS
V‘—■■—■■—"—■■—■<—»— —■>—>■—■>-
Todays answer to Nut cracked 

Problem on Page 1
The police knew Bayard was not 

drowned in the Sound because his 
lungs were full of fresh water, not 
salt water.

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY— 

THE SOURCE 
OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W . L. Sutton

OPTOME’l ’RlB’P 

208 West 'I’eiiiS

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1146-J

FRESHMEN.
Don’t you pity “ fish” !
We seem to be the upper 

men’s 
Favorite dish.
They think we’re nuts 
But we know they’re mutts.
We sit in the balcony 
Where there is good air.
But they just stare and stare 
And get in our hair.
The junior and senior boys just 
Loaf.
But the freshmen just smoke.
Some of the freshmen girls 
Are juniors and seniors “Pudding 

Pie,”
But to us they’re just plain mud In 
The eye.
Mary Sue’s beautiful eyes.
Just make the boys die.
With Virginia’s pretty hair 
She just gives them the air.
But with Dorothy Sue’s lips,
TTie boys all say she’s a “pip.”
“ You know after all,
A freshmen doesn’t live such a 
Bad life at all!”

By Mary Helen Walker.

Katlirync Jane Tanner and Cleo 
Tidwell are neigliborliood girls at 
the giggling age.'

YOUR HIT PARADE 
By Dot and Dash.

1. "Wanted”—some dates to tl)p 
banquet.

2. “She's Built Like a Fiddle”— 
Alice Leopold.

3. “The Wreck of Number Nine” 
—Jolui's model-T.

4. “Say Tliat You Care for Me’ 
—Joyce B. to Woodlc.

5. “V-8 Blues”—a certain girl 
wltli a cnish oh Gordon E.

6. “Tlic You and Me That Used 
to Be”—Wafford and Louise.

7. “You're Precious to Me”~ Jcs- 
sa Lynn to Buddy.

8. "Cradle Days”—Barbara Jean 
had a date with James Frank last 
Friday.

9. “The Flirt”—Edna Earle (I 
love iiie) Lineberry.

10. “Aie You Tired of Me, My 
Darling?”—George Neill ■ to Lois 
Guffey.

IT ’S THE TRUTH 
THAT:
While in music class one day, Frank 

Nixon came in to play.
Now Barbara Jean, I thought, would 

laugh out loud.
You know, she thinks Frank is tlie 

silver Ihiing from the clouds. 
Now Jeane Davis and Stumpy have 

up quite a case,
Y'ou can't blame Stumpy.
She does have a cute face.
But she’s pretty lucky I have to 

admit.
That Stumpy could cause any “ dopy 

gal” to have a fit.

Bill Starr, you know that freshman 
guy,

Is just a little Stan- “ fell” down 
from the sky.

Bill, next year a hero will be.
He’ll make some girl get down on 
her knee.

John “Sandpaper” Turner is in 
quite a little jam.

He can’t make up his mind which 
girl to pull around.

It’s got to be Kitty or Mary /Sue 
one.

John, go on with Kitty, you’ll have 
lots more fun.

Marion Taylor, with that Tarzan 
physique.

Could look at any girl once and 
make her weak;

I believe Marlon has m liis mind, 
A  girl that Is more Jessa Ljiin's 

kind.

Joe Norman's heart has gone with 
a bing.

It’s Fredda’s fault, the cute little 
thing.

You can’t much blame him. 
Fi-edda’s got “ it.”
But poor old Joe he looks like a 

stick.

Eddie Gene is doing aU right. 
She lias a hold on BUI 
And, what I mean, it’s tight. 
Now he may try to get away. 
But Eddie’s going to be there 

see that he stays.
to

Margaret Erwin is doing all right,
Wliimpy wants a date next Satur

day night.
The banquet will be on tlie twelfth, 

you know;
Now most of the girls in her place 

would, go.

By FRANK GARDNER.
Magnolia Petroleum Company’s 

Ordovician strike in northern Pecos 
county, the No. 1-A J. H. McKee, 
was shut down shortly before noon 
today for first a series of one-hour 
swabbing tests to determine rate at 
whicli oil will rise. It had been 
.swabbed down to 5,100 feet from the 
top, nearly to bottom of 9 5/8-inch 
casing, which was cemented at 5,192. 
Bailer was run to bottom after swab
bing was suspended, and came out 
carrying 43-gravity sweet oil. Hole 
liad been loaded with 405 barrels of 
sour Kermit crude, and it was be
lieved that practically all the load 
oil had been recovered.

Late Saturday, the well rearoused 
interest when it kicked off after 
liquid l)ad been bailed down 450 
feet from the top in 15 hours and 
made a gauged flow of 134 barrels 
of oil in one hour, then died. Twen
ty minutes later it made a 10-minute 
head of three barrels. The well has 
not headed since. Going in to swab, 
operators found fluid 3,500 feet from 
the surface.

Located in section 24, block 9,
H. & G. N. survey, the No. 1-A Mc
Kee Is bottomed at 5,924 feet, in 
Simpson, middle Ordovician, which 
was topped at 4,775. It drilled and 
cored oil-saturated Simpson sand 
from 5,271-80 feet.

Anotlier deep prospect in Pecos, 
Stanley A. Thompson No. 1 Elsi
nore Cattle Company, 19 miles south 
of Fort Stockton, this morning was 
showing only slight oil color in 
wash water while swabbing at 6,200 
feet. Two and one-half inch tubing 
i.) set at 6,998. This is the first 
test made of the well since plug 
was drilled from ¿ '- - in c h  casing 
cemented at 7,028. It is bottomed 
at 7,128 feet, in a detrital section 
believed to be of Pennsylvanian age. 
Sand, Imie and conglomerate from 
7,037 nearly to total depth showed 
intervals of oil and gas shows. 
Southwest Hockley Developments.

Southwest Hockley developments 
today were featured by topping of 
anhydrite at 2,260, datum of plus
I, 250, by Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 
M. B. Gordon, one-mile southeast 
outpost to the Slaughter pool. On 
the marker, it is running about 
normal in relation to Stanolind No.
1 Slaughter, farthest southeast pro
ducer In the pool, a mile to the 
nortliwest. The Stanolind well had 
datum of plus 1,298 on the anhy
drite. No. 1 Gordon is located 330 
feet from the north and west lines 
of section 12, block X, public school 
land.

Another Gulf wildcat in the area, 
the No. 1 Mallett Land & Cattle 
Company, 330 feet out of the north
east corner of section 6, block X, 
is drilling at 3,320 in anliydritc, red 
rock and sand. It is two miles 
southwest of the Texas company 
discovery in the iiool.

Richardson Oils, Inc., No. 1 
Slaugtitei'* extension test two and a 
quarter miles nortli of tlie Texas 
discovery well, is drilling below 4,- 
743 feet, in Umc. Honolulu No. 1-51 
Sla)iglitcr, east offset to Texas No.
2 Slauglitcr. liad readied 3,710 feet, 
in anliydritc.
Shell Stakes Denver Outpost.

Slicll Petroleum Corporation stak 
cd location yesterday for a new 
wildcat test two miles east of its 
No. 1-A Baunigart, farthest ea.st 
producer in tlic Denver area of 
soutlicrn Yoakum. The new try is 
tlic No. 1-D George Baumgart. 440 

•feet out of the southwest corner of 
.section 826, block D. Jolin H. Gib
son survey. It is approximately one 
half mile northeast of the com 
pany’s No. 1-C Baunigart, outpost 
test in section 866, wliicli this morn
ing was' coring at 4,787 feet in dense 
crystalline lime.

In northwest Gaines, a mile and 
a half east of the southernmost 
producers in the Wasson pool. Shell 
No. 1 M. B. Robertson, 440 feet from 
the north, 2,200 feet from the east 
line of section 344, block G, C. C. S. 
D. & R. G. N. G. survey, is prepar
ing to run casing at total depth of 
4,074 feet in lime. Steel line mea
surement corrected 4,090 to equal 
4,674 feet. Schluiiibcrger electrical 
survey was run from 1,870 to bot
tom. The well topped solid lime 
at 4,649 feet, corrected measure
ment.

George P. Livermore (formerly J 
R. Meeker) No. 1 Wright, five miles 
north of production in the Duggan 
pool of southeast Cochran, has plug
ged back to 4,987 from 4,997 feet 
with lead wool and is now prepar
ing to test for shutoff of sulpliur 
water encountered from 4,993-97. It 
liad bailed six barrels of oil and 
12 barrels of water daily at 4,997. 
Operator plans to acidize with 8,000 
gallons if shutoff is successful.

John L. Baldridge No. 1 Alamo 
Lumber company, northwest Lynn 
wildcat, is shut down for water at 
1,740 feet in red rock. It showed oil 
in drilling mud and made two gas 
heads while drilling from 648-50. 
Seminole Extension Gauged.

Amerada No. 1 T. S. Riley, quar
ter-mile north extension to tlie 
Seminole jx)ol in central Gaines, 
flowed 285 barrels of oil on tlie first 
24-liour test following 1,000-gallon 
acid treatment. Gas-oil ratio was 
1,611 to 1. The next 24-hour period, 
enduig at 7 this morning, tlic well 
tanked 284 barrels of oil, with 452,- 
000 feet of gas, giving it a ratio of 
1,626 to 1. Production is through 
pcrforniations in 5'/"-incli casing set 
on bottom at 5,047, througli oil zone 
as well as liigh gas strata encoun
tered immediately above the pay. 
Tills is the fiist well in the Semi
nole pool to employ the perforation 
metliod, and its success, as evi
denced by the liiglily satisfactoiy 
gas-oil ratio, will probably result 
ill its general adoption liy Semi
nole operators.

A mile cast of the pool, Amerada 
No. 1 Robertson drilled plug from 
51:;-inch pipe set at 5,(X)0 and is 
now cleaning out at 5,030. Total 
deptli is 5,112, with oil show logged 
from 5,104-12.

Rogers & Rogers (Oliicy S. Black) 
No. 1 O. B. Holt, southern Andrews 
wildcat, is shut down for a string 
of pipe after coring ■ promising oil 
¡and from 4,526-38 feet, tlie present 
total dcptli. Drillslcm test from 
4,515-38 showed about 80 feet of 
gas-cut drilling mud in 50 minutes 
tester was opened. At old depth 
of 4,515—corrected from 4,511—the

well had shown 4,150 feet of water 
on one hour drillstem test, which 
operator thought was sulphur wa
ter. Fifty sacks of cement were 
pumped in the hole, and It was 
filled witii mud. Tearing down of 
rotary had already started, when 
analysis of the water showed it to 
be fresh water contaminated by 
sulphur gas. Contributing compa
nies requested that the well be car
ried to original contract depth of 
4,000 unless genuine sulpliur water 
or production was encountered soon
er. Operators drilled out cement 
plug and cored ahead below 4,515. 
A core from 4,515-29 showed eight- 
foot recovery, the top five feet sat
urated lime and the lower three 
saturated sand. Core from 4,529-38 
showed recovery of six feet of sat
urated sand. No. 1 Holt is in the 
nortliwest corner of section D, block 
43, public school land.

Seaboard No. 1 Munger & Nix, 
test five miles west of the Fuhrnian 
pool in Andrews, is drilling below 
3,109 feet in anhydrite.

In the Bohago area of Yoakum, 
Bohago and Bond No. 1 West is 
coring lime at 5,208 feet, unchang
ed since sliowing bleeding core from 
5,183-86. Farther east. Gulf No. 1 
Dixon is drilling at 4,870 in lime. 
Hole was reduced at 4,750.

Plymouth, Carter and Continen
tal No. 1 H. Giesecke, southeast 
Gaines wildcat, is diilling at 5,225 
feet in sblid lime topped at 5,185. 
Show Little Oil.

Conoco No. l-A-31 Marsh, east
ern Lea wildcat two and one-half 
miles north of Jim Brown No. 1 
Parcell, small discovery producer, 
showed two feet of oil and no gas, 
with 200 feet of drilling fluid, on 
16-minute drillstem test from 4,304- 
46. Steel line corrected 4,328 to 4,- 
346. Operators are now preparing 
to set 7-inch pipe. The well is in 
the center of the northeast of the 
southeast of section 31-20s-39e.

For Atty,-Gen.

Snyder Minister to 
Hold Services Here

Rev. O. W. Edwards of Snyder 
will preach at the Assembly of God 
church, located at 510 South Baird 
street, for four nights, starting to
morrow night at 7:30. The public 
is given a cordial invitation to at
tend by Rev. M. E. Stubblefield, 
pastor.

Former Official of 
Gregg County Dies

LONGVIEW, Feb. 7 (/P).—Milton 
Molhusen, 30, former di.strict attor
ney of Gregg county, was killed in 
an automobile accident at Hender
son today.

A widow, two sons and a mother 
survive.

Leahy Says Navy 
To Solve Problems

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (/P).—Ad
miral William Leahy, chief of naval 
operations, told tire house naval 
committee today that tlic navy ex
pects to solve its defense problem 
’ ’witliout alliances” and has no “for
eign coiiimitinents.’ ’

Asserting lie wislicd to clear up 
any misunderstanding that may 
liavc arisen from his previous as
sertions, Leahy said:

“Tile navy lias not tliought of 
obtaining assistance from any other 
nation. It has not thought of giv
ing assistance in the solution of 

j problems of any other nation.”

Branding was a legal punish
ment years ago, but often it was 
only a formality, with a cold iron 
being used.

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas
and the

Midland Clinic-Hospital

Announce the association of

DR. J. M. DEVEREUX
Specializing in 

Medicine and Obstetrics

EXTRA
performance with new tubes and 

tune-up. Ask us about our 
special

R A D IO  TU N E-U P
TUBES TESTED FREE

West Texas Appliance Co.
105 S. Main—Phone 103

Former Secretary of State 
Gerald C. Mann who today be
came an active contender for 
the office of Attorney General 
of Texas. Mann twice has served 
as assistant attorney general, 
under Governor Allred and At
torney General McCraw.

Sentence of Doctor 
Tc'Wnsend Upheld by 
Court of Appeals

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 ()P).—The 
District of Columbia court of ap
peals today affirmed the conviction 
last March of Dr. Fi'ancis Town
send on a charge of contempt of 
the house.

Unless the supreme court con
sents to review the case, the old 
age pension advocate must serve a 
30-day jail sentence and pay a $100 
fine imposed by the district court.

Tlie citation resulted when Town
send walked from a committee hear
ing on his plan for old age pen
sions.

PHILATELISTS TO MEET.

The Inter-City Philatelic Society, 
made up of stamp collectors of Mid
land and Big Spring, will meet in 
the Settles Hotel in Big Spring to
night at 7:30. All Midland phila
telists are invited to attend.

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL

Mrs. T. R. Newberry returned 
Sunday from Honey Grove where 
she attended the funeral Thursday 
of her nephew Thomas Green, who 
was killed in a car wreck at Odessa 
Jan. 31. Mrs. Newben-y was accom
panied by another kinsman, W. H. 
Green of Odessa.

Postmaster Serves 50 Years.

MARIPOSA, Calif. (UP). — First 
appointed by President Grover 
Cleveland in 1887, Postmaster 
Frank T. Ti'abuco of Mt. Bullion, a 
“ghost” mining town, claims the 
record of being the only postmas
ter to have served continuously 
for 50 years. He has been renamed 
tc his post by every chief executive 
since President Cleveland.

Serum Treatment for 
Lump-Jaw Prevents 
Losses to Stockmen

stockmen who have been sacri
ficing good cattle which are .victims 
of lump-jaw, accepting “canner” 
pi'ices for cattle which otherwise 
would have higher value, may save 
the loss by use of vaccine, veteri
narians have pointed out.

Different from cancer-eye, the 
animal having lump-jaw, termed 
actinomycosis, may be saved and 
cured by an injection of sodium 
iodide in the veins. Dr. Wallace E. 
Brown said that in a truck load 
of such cattle, as much as $200 
could be saved by treatment, rather 
than to throw the cattle on the 
market and receive the camicr 
price.

For the past fom- years, veteri
narians have successfully treated 
lump-jaw by that method, result
ing in no noticeable loss of flesh 
to the animal and slight decrease 
in lactation in dairy cows. Only 
one treatment is necessary to cure 
an animal, it was stated. 'The treat
ment causes abortion to pregnant 
animals.

Wliere lump-jaw is treated on the 
range by use of the knife, con
tagion is spread when the fluid 
comes in contact with grasses or 
brush, according to Dr. Brown.

Personals

Miss Ruth Guy and Miss Loxley 
Shropshire made a trip to Carlsbad 
Cavern Sunday.

Mrs. J. Harvey Fryar has return
ed Irom a trip wiUi her father 
tlmough the Rio Grande valley and 
to Monterrey, Mexico.

Mrs. Mary Hardin of Raymonds- 
ville, Texas, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pou.

Mrs. M. L. Harrison has returned 
from a visit with friends and rela
tives in Port Worth and Dallas.

Jimmie Wilson of Tucson, Arizona 
is here visiting his sister, Mrs. Char
lie Ulmer. He arrived Friday,

Coincidences Pile Up.

P R E S N C ,  Cal. (UP).—As if to 
make the coincidence complete, 
two Fresno baby cousins who were 
born on the same afternoon to 
wives of two brothers who live In 
the same house, have the same 
names today. Each mother, with
out consulting the other, named her 
son Donald.

WEAK, NERVOUS?ARE 
YOU

Dallas, Texas Mrs. W. 
A. Cathey, 2105 Holme* 

f  says; “ I was nervous,
SS.v tired, weak, didn’t sUfp
- headaches «»d

backache associated with 
r'.’iif*  binctioiial disMirbances. Dr. 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- 
'• *̂0”  ^ fine appetite,

relieved me of the backache 
and headache, and I felt 

much sU'onger.”  Ptiy it at any drug' store, 
^rc lu>\v much calmer and stronger you • 
• eel after taking Ibis tonic.

FATHERS
Who carefully shield their little children TODAY often 
forget that TOMORROW these same children may have to 
face the world alone.

Protect their future by investing in a
PRAETORIAN JUVENILE EDUCATIONAL POLICY

A Policy for Every Need

J. W R A Y  CAM PBELL, Dist. Mgr.
201 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 1662 

Phones Office 111. Res. 859-J Midland, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
104

NORTH

MAIN

Has it been a year since your last eye examination? 
SEE INM AN------- SEE BETTER

For Fancy Giant Colorado-Grown 
Pansy Plants, Now Is the Time to 

Plant. See

M ID LAN D  FLO R AL CO.
Phone 1286—1705 W. Wall 

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Mcniho? Telegraph DaHTery Assij

Notice to Subscribers!
The Reporter-Telegram has entered into a contract 
with the Yellow  Cab Company to make delivery of 
papers to subscribers who fail to receive their copies. 
This cab service will be available from 6 :3 0  p. m. to 
8 :3 0  p. m. on week days except Saturday and from 
8 :3 0  a. m. to 10 :30  a. m. on Sundays. Please phone 
the newspaper office during hours other than those 
s p e c i f i e d *

Remember PHONEJHE  ̂YELLOW 3 3 3


